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Foreword

Very much of the work of the Kensington Society is concerned with
buildings, preserving and maintaining the good ones that exist, while
seeking to prevent damage to the amenities or the standards of the

Borough through thoughtless change. In recent years, we have given

attention to open spaces, to the garden squares, for instance, where the

wish to be kind to the motor car seemed at times to rank higher than
the need to be kind to people. For the moment that threat seems to
have abated and this had been very much the year ofthe larger sPaces'

with a Government enquiry into the future of the Royal Parks, with
particular reference to Hyde Park and Kensington Gardens. I have a
special interest, not only as President of your Society, but as a member
of the Review group.

It was a fascinating process. We met regularlv over a period of nine
months, and, since our meetings were held in Kensington Palace, it was

impossible not to arrive without fresh thoughts, particularly about the

state of Kensington Gardens. Some came in throu$h Orme Gate with
its dreadful clapboard houses, coach park, and highly unattractive dog

lavatory. Some came up the Broadwalk, conscious as ever of the inap-

propriate height of the Roval Garden Hotel. All of us were distressed

bv the state of the grass bv the Round Pond through the depredations
of the Canada geese. We sometimes risked being knocked over bv bicv-

cles. We became very aware of the state of trees. These topics and manv
others came on the table before us, not only in relation to what we our-
selves felt, and we were a pretty well qualified and rvide-ranging group'
but also through the hundreds of submissions made to the

Committee. It has brought home to me as never before how impossible

it is to satisfu evervbodv, even part of the time. For instance a high pro-
portion of users of Kensington Gardens are there to exercise dogs.

3hould thosc dogs bc restraincd on leads? What can be done about thc
mess they frequentlv leave behind, especially since it is an area where

people tend to lie on the grass and children plav?- 
I bclieve our deliberations were practical and sensible, both in the

approach and in the conclusions that were reached' Much of this was

due to the enlightened chairmanship of Dame Jennifer Jenkins, who

brought to it all her vears of related experience . We were also stronglv
rcpresented in the area of the natural landscape and the Preservation
ol'wildlife, with concern as well f'or human issues like catering. My own

particular input related to cvcnts that take place in the park, whcther
tv reanimating the Bandstand in Kensington Gardens or deciding how

often Pavarotti or Food and Farming should have free reiglr.

We have made our recommendations and discussed thenl at a public
conferencc. It remains to be seen what will happen now. But what

cmerged fiom all our discussions was the depth of concern exprcssed

bv manv thousands of pcoplc that nothing should endanger that crucial
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feeling of Rus in urbe rhat the parks provide. They are a green lung in
the centre of this vast ciry and once damaged, might never be reparable.

Members of the Society have expressed their views on the contract-
ing out of the gardening services and its possible effect on the state of
the Parks. I think it is well known that none of us on the Committee
had any warning that this was planned before we agreed to serve. I
must reiterate my deep belief that the care of gardens or parks is a slow
moving business, not necessarily best served by short term contracts or
transient staff. Whatever the future will bring, there is no doubt that
open spaces like Kensington Gardens should rank as highly in our
priorities as care for the built environment.

JOHN DRUMMOND
Presidcnt, Kensington Societv

Annual General Meetirg
The 1990-91 Annual General Meetingwas held on l4th May l99l in
the Central Hall of the Convent of the Assumption, 23 Kensington
Square.

The Minutes of the last Annual General Meeting, previouslv
approved by the Executive Committee and circulated in the Annual
Report, were taken as read and adopted, and signed by the President,
Mr. John Drummond, as Chairman of the Meeting. There were no
matters arising.

The Chairman thanked the members for such a large attendance.
He paid tribute to Mr. Keon Hughes, Honorary Treasurer, who had
sadly died on his way to last year's Annual General Meeting and who
had given tremendous service to the Society. Lord Ponsonby's death
was also sadly recorded; he had been a great supporter o[ the Societv.

À vote of thanks was given to Mrs. Christiansen for her tireless work
and dedication to the Society over so manv vears.
' Mr. George Pole, Chairman of the Executive Committee, in moving

the adoption of the Report, said:
'The Repon contains a very brief description of the work of the Sociery.

The Royal Borough dealt with hundreds of applications for planning
permission in the course of the year and those of major interest and
concern were scrutinised by the Society and brought to the attention of'

the Council. The Society made a very important contribution as lar as

policy was concerned. Of very great value was the qualiw and commit-
ment of Residents' Associations, and thev also help to build up thc
Sociery.

'I would like to pav tribute to Mr. Harrv James, whose column
"Grapevine" in the Kensington and Chelsea Times regularlv draws
attention to what is happening in the Roval Borough. Last vear he caln-
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paigned on behalf of Garden Squares in an attempt to prevent their
being developed as car parks. The Society continues to express its con-
cern regarding Grade 2 buildings being allowed to deteriorate and this
is constantly being brought to the attention of the Council.

'I would like to commend the efforts of our own MP in regard to
leasehold reform.'

The adoption of the Report was moved by Lady Beresford-Clark and
seconded bv Mrs. Christie.

Mr. Pole said that since the death of the late Treasurer last year, Mrs.
Christiansen had dealt with the work. Mrs. Christiansen said that Mr.
Andrew Snelling, a manager of Barclays Bank, had audited the
accounts and had agreed to be the Society's Honorary Auditor; the
Society was grateful for his interest and help. She said that, as was in-
evitable in these infìationary days, expenditure had increased but had
been matched bv an increase in income. She paid tribute to the sup-
port given bv the advertisers in the Annual Report and the donations
received.

The Princess Alice Memorial Garden continued to be maintained by
the Society.

Mr. English, member of the Executive Committee, proposed the
change in the Constitution of the Sociery and said he would like to
draw attention to the major changes as seen at the end of the Annual
Report:

Pursuant to Rule I l, the Societv's Constitution to be altered in the
manner printed on page 52 of the Annual Report.

No nominations for the Executive Committee had been received. It
was proposed that the Committee be re-elected en bloc and the proposa-l
was seconded and carried unanimously.

A plea for new n-rembers was made by Mr. John Drummond.
Mr.John Drummond, President of the Societv, and the Chairman of

the Executive Committee, Mr. George Pole, answered a number of
questions from the fìoor.

At the end of the meeting Mr. Michael Middleton, CBE, gave the
Keon Hughes lecture on'Quality in the Kensington Street Scene', fol-
lowed bv Mr. Colin Davies who also gave an illustrated talk. The con-
tent and qualitv of these talks were much appreciated bv the members
prescnt.

Rodney G. Searight

As we go to press we learn of the death of Mr Searight with much sad-
ness. He joined the Society as a life member in 1972 but has continued
to pay a yearly subscription and has left the Society a legacy. He was

continually in touch with the Society and cared very much about the
general change in the Royal Borough.

Kensington Society News
Thc Societv is delighted that our Presidcnt Mr. John Drurnmond
C.B.E. is to bccome Director of thc European Arts Festival which is

schecluled to run fron Julv to Dcccmber and thc Societv wishes him
rvcll.

Membership Subscriptions
Thc Annual Subscription of'€10 f'or orclinarv menrbership, f.25 l'or
coryorate n-rembership was clue on Januarr I st. The work of thc Societv
increases evenr' vcar and sending out reminders not onlv incrcases the
cxpenditurc of the Societv but entails extra rvork.

Donations
We are verv grate{ul lor the donations which rve have received during
thc vear and for thc support givcn bv our advertisers: rvithout their
hclp this Report coulcl not bc printcd.

The Memorial Garden at the Town Hall
The Prir-rcess Alice, Countess of'Athlonc Mcmol'i¿rl Garclcn continucs to
bc maintained bv the Societv. Vandals have helpccl thcnlselves to a
rrumber of planti ciuring the vear-rlorìatiorìs t.,iua.ds the trpkecJr of'
tllc Garderl u'oukl l¡c u'elcome.

Miss I Scoulandi M.Sc (Econ) F.S.A.

We are vcry sad to hear of Miss Scoulandi's illncss. Fc¡r nranv vcars as

Founder of the Twentv Seven Foundation she an'angecl f'or €400 to bc
donated to the Kensington Societv. We send her our best rr'ishcs.

Acknowledgements
The Sociew is greatlv inclebtcd to Mrs Margarct Hardie, a mcnrbcr of
thc Socicn,, Ior thc consiclclablc anìor-lrìt ol' n'ping shc has donc
throughout the vear.

Wc would also like to aclalowledge the hclp lvc havc hacl on variotts
issues from the Roval Borough of Kensington's Membcr of Parlian'rent
Mr'. D. Fishbuni.

Thc Socictv's thanks arc also clue to Mr.John Bickcl f'ol his u'orkon
tllc Menrorial Garclcn, f'crr thc trcnlendous assistance lie ¡çavc at thc
Salc in Novcmbcl ancl fìrr nruch mnning about hc clocs through tltc
vcar f'or the Socictv. Our- thanks arc also clue to menrbers rvllo hclpccl
at the Sale, Mr. George Polc, Miss Judah, Mrs Sercornbe, Miss
Seabrook and Mrs Mackav.

Wc rvould likc to rccorcl our apprcciation lbr thc assistancc givcn bv
the Roval Parks nursen, stafl, and fòr thc fiicndh' hclp wc rcccive fronr
the Planning Infornration Room at thc Town H¿rll.
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Obituaries
It is with grcat sadncss that rve rcport thc dcaths ol' long-standing
mernbcrs.

Miss Nellie Houlton
A rncmbcr sincc the fòundation of' the Socictv, a ntctllber rvho

attcndccl all thc activitics ol'thc Societv.
For manv vears an Annual Sale lvas held at l8 Kensingtotr Square to

incrcasc our funds; during the last fèw vears salcs have bcen lleld clsc-
rvhcrc, to providc plants and maintenance for the Mentorial Garden to
H.R.H. Princcss Alice, Countess of Athlone. Miss Houlton has bcen
thc rnain produccr of food sold at thesc sales.

At all thc receptions which havc been held at Kcnsington Square and
Srvanton Mill ovcr the vears, thc rclreshntents havc bccn cooked and

presentcd bv Miss Houlton.
Dcar Ncllic rvill be grcath' ntissed.

Alderman Frank Carter

Joincd thc Socictv in 1953 and hc scn'ed on thc Exccutivc Cot'nnrittee
fr¡r I I vt'al's.

Alclcrrnan Cat'tcr rvas vcw itrstrurt-tcntal itt thc f'orllration of'a nlusic
roonr in thc Public Librarv. In 1949 a Granrophonc Recot'd Libran'
u,as startcd, but o\\:ing tt¡ thc lack of'spacc and rccorcls, a lending scrr¡ice

rvas o¡rlv availablc to clubs and socicties. Irl thc ncrv €700,000 Public
Libran' Aldct'lnan Cartcl ancl trtanv rcsiclcnts hopccl that suitable

acconrino.latiorl rr,ould bc forrncl l'<-,r thc rcquisitc cc¡uipnrcnt to providc
a rlrusic roonr, *'ith a tnusic libran' scrvice, sintilar to that providcd in
rìrost otlìcl Lollcloll bol'or.rglts. Thc Council's liblary colllllrittcc at that
tirnc consiclcrccl it unrte ccssatl atrcl hacl olli'rcd tltt' rc¡ottr to tlìc
Wonrt'n's Vrìtultat'r St'rlit t'.

Alcler-nt¿ul Cartcl therl pt'cssctl thc Sc¡cictv to arratìgc a ¡rublic nrcct-
irrg; this u'as lrt'lrl on Ft'brLtat'r'lst, 1960 in thclrn'rt Hall. Ml Bttltlrct'-
Tlroruas rr'as irr tltt' CIlair-. At tllt' errtl of'tllt' rtlt't'tiltg a t'csoltttiott rvas

¡rasst'rl:

'TIrat tllis rrrt't'tirr¡4 t'¿rllctl lx' tlrt' Kcnsingtorl St¡cictv tll-g('s tlì(' Bot'-

ouglt CoLutt'il to tlt¿kt' irl tltt' rlcn' Lil;r'arr' pt'ovisiott lìrt' rrrtrsit'

\\'()rtlì\' of'tllt' startrling of tlte Roval Borottgh antl ol'tllc pt'est'ltt
lt'r'ivai i rr r lt usit'al a¡r¡rr-t'ciatiolt.'

It rvas rvith grcat.jov tllat Frank Cartcr cvcrltu¿illv irlf'orrltctl tllc Exectrtivc
C<¡rnrnittt'r'ol tlrc Socit'tv tlìat tlìc t't'sc¡ltttio¡l llatl bct'rl a('(('l)tc(l aIì(l
that, in tlrt'Bolotr¡¡lr Coiurtil's t'stitllatcs lìrr thc fìrllorving vcal', €700
rvas to lx' inclutk'tl lìrl startin¡¡ a scllctttc antl Ê500 f ol tlrt' bincling ol

nlrrsit st olt's.
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Alderman Cartcr w¿x an Hona¡an, Frccman of'the Roval Borough in
lct ogrrition of'his crrrincnt ancl distirrguisht'tl public scrviccs. Hc was a

Justicc of' thc Pcacc. He was fìrst clcctcrl as a Councillor fòr thc
Golbornc Warcl in 1928. Hc rvas appointcd an Alderman in 1945 and
sat on thc Aldcrmanic Bcnch fbr l9 vcars.

His grcat intcrcsts wcrc lnusic. Irousing, trccs ancl planning. Hou,
fbrtunatc thc Kcnsington S<-¡cictv rvas in its carli, vcars t() havc this
clvnanric nran a nlcmber of its Exccutivc Corlrrlrittcc.

Mr. L. Handley-Derry
It is rvith sadness that wc lcarn as wc go to prcss of'thc rccellt cleath of'
Mr. Handlev-Derry. Hc.joincd the Socicn' in 1970, rvas I knou' an
activc member of thc Campdcn Hill Association, ancl alr,vavs vcrry
apprcciativc of' thc Princess Alicc, Countcss of' Athlonc's Mcn.rorial
Garden.

Cases Dealt With
The Privatisation of the Royal Parks

Thc Socictv has bccn grcatlv conccrnccl about thc firturc of'thc Roval
Parks, in particular Kc'nsington Garclcns, rvhich thc Socicn, consiclc.rs
at'" art,,,ri'c¡.,allcd tr-casule of'large operì sl)ace, ¡rlovirlirrg a blcatll ol'
coL¡ntrv air in an ovcrcrorvclccl cin'. Last vcal th(' Sccl'ctalv ol statc f'crr'

tllc Errvilr¡rrnì('nt arìlìounct'cl a lunclarrrcriral tlrarrgt'irr tllti rval that tlrt,
Roval Parks arc to bc scn,iccd. In thc futurc thc upkce¡r of'thc Roval
Parks rvill be put out to conlpctitivc tcnder to privatc fìrms.

Thc Ministcl has appointccl a Cornrlrittcc to rcvicrr'thc usc of'the
Roval Parks.

Wc n'clconrc thc fäct that DarncJcnnill'r'Jcnkins llas bt'cn a¡r¡ruintccl
Chainllan ol' thc Rcvicn' Croup arlrl that oul Prc'siclcnt is on tlre
Conrnrittcc.

TIlc Rcvicw Grou¡r rvill ¡rrcscnt its lc¡rolt ancl rcconrrncnclations at a
Conlc'rcncc to bc hcld on March 5th 1992.

Thc lìrllorving lcttcls wct'c scrìr to Darnr.Jcnnifi,r'and to tllc' i\4irristt'r',
Mr'. Hcscltillc last vcar':

Dt'ar Mr Ht'scltinc,

Vru an¡ror¡rrccd, on l8 Julr', ccrtain ¡rro¡rosals in t<¡r'urccrioll rvith thc Roval
Palks. Vrrrl slatclrì('¡ìl covcrt'rl, fìrst, tllc sctting rr¡r ol a Roval Parks lt'ticu
rulrl<'r tht' Cltairnranshi¡r ol DarrrcJcnnilì'r'Jcnkirrs: sctrncllr', tht' ¡rloposal to
(orttriì(l out grouncl r¡taintcnanct'anrl rclart'<l nolk in thc Roval Palks lcxclu<l-
ing Buckingharn Palacc artd Clarcncc Housc). I sritt'norr on l¡chall of thc K<'n-

:i:iii] 
Socictv to ('xl)r'css oul dct'¡r dis<[rict ar rht'a¡r¡ralc'nr rinrin¡¡ ol'rlrcst'rso

W('rì()lc that trrntratts Iìrr tht'fìrsr barclr ol ¡>alks, inclutling Kcnsingron Cìar'-

rlens, arc to start in Fcbruan, l992. Dalnt'.Jcnrrifi'r's revicn' groult has bccn
askcrl to lc¡>ort'r'allv i¡l 191)2', strtlr rt'¡rolt to lrt'lirllorvt'tl lx a trlllì'r<'rrtt', a
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subsequent revision, recommendations to vourself, and ari opportuniw for
public comment before.final decisions are taken. Clearlv, therefore, contract-
ing-out will be a fait accompli long before anv recommendations bv the review

group can be implemented and it will not bc possible to tailor the contracts to
fìt such recommendations. This point is of particular importance if, as has been

rvidclv read into vour statement, contractors are to be allowed to conduct or
promote activities of a commercial nature or otherwise incompatible with the

traditional character of the Gardens.
Wc express no view on the principle ofcontracting-out but I have to sav that

manv of our membcrs-influenccd in some cases bv certain insensitivc
'improvements' that have resulted in Holland Pa¡k-have alreadv expressed

their disquiet at the possible effects in Kensington Gardens. At this stage I
would sav onlv that the Socien' is glad to endorse the general thrust of vour
Department's Management Plan of 1989, rvhich follou'ed Land Use Consul-
tants' report, and we hope that this mav in fact provide the basis for future
n'ork in Kensington Gardens.

The Kensington Sociery was lormed in 1953. It is the principal amenities
Sociew for the Roval Borough. Apart from its other contributions to the public
weal in Kensington-for example the garden which it created and maintains at

the Town Hall-it has alwavs enjoved close contact with the Superintendent ol
Kensington Gardens and Bailiff of the Roval Parks and was pleased to present a

number of trees to Kensington Gardens following the great gales.

The Socierv has been invited bv the Secretary to the Review to comment orì a

number of issues and our sÉtcnìent to Dame JenniferJenkins is enclosed.

Yours sincerelv,

Hon. Secretan'

To Dame Jennifer Jenkins
Mr. Grice has invited the Societv to comment on some of the issues to be

taken into account bv vour Roval Parks Review Group. For this we are grateful,

although we would have appreciated a longer period in which to replv (the invi-

tation was received only at the end of August). On behalf of the Kensington

Sociew I submit the following points for vour consideratìon.

What are the Parhs for? Different parks have different characteristics and serve

different purposes. Kensington Gardens are essentially a place for peaceful relax-

adon and quiet enjovment in surroundings ofbeauw and dignity. As the pres-

surc of urban life intensifu, therc is increasing need f'or these qualities at all

costs to be presened and enhanced. We would welcome anv measures which

rvould hasten thc rcstoration of the Gardens to thcir former beauw from their

present rather tired and worn appearance (which we attribute to natural wear

and tear coupled n'ith shornge offunds, rather than to anv lack ofskill or dedi-

cation on the part of the present staffl.

Facilities in lhe Parhs.It follows from the above that the Societ.v would utterlv

deplore the introduction into anv part ofthe Gardens ofspecial'events', partic-

ularlv anv requiring amplified sound. We would resist the provision of car and

coach parks, and of'provision for organiscd sports, calling for formal pitches

and ancillarv structurcs (for cxample, barriers of wire netting). We would wel-

comc the crcation ol'dog exclusion' areas, on health grounds, and modest

provision f'or cvclists. Such measurcs, however, call for proper enforcement

ancl in this connection we see a need for strengthening the policing within the
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Gardens. The transfer of this function to the Metropolitan Police would not, we
believe, be helpful-if only because of the probable need to withdraw police
fiom the Gardens in the event of serious disturbances elsewhere. We welcome
the Serpentine Gallery. The present position of the bandstand, which is well
away lrom traffic routes and traffic noise , seems to us admirable and we would
welcome its repair and return to full use. It does not appear to us that new
pedestrian routes are necessary.

New dneloþmenf. The Society would oppose any funher building, or exrensions
to eisting buildings, in the Ga¡dens. It appears to us that any provision of riding
facilities should be considered only in close physical conjunction with Rotten
Row (avoiding, for example, the heavy traffic on the bridge across the Serpentine
from the Magazine). We would not oppose the use of the Magazine for suitable
cultural purposes or as a restaurant-thought nor, in rhe latter case, addidon-
ally to any restaurant on the other side of the bridge. Should the site of the pre-
vious restaurant there be used for a replacement, we assume that the present
temporary restaurant, closer to the Lido, would be removed. The use of the
Orangery as a restaurant seems to us perlectly acceptable and satisfactory.

Contractittg out ofmaintenance arorÀ. I enclose a copy of the Sociery's letter to the
Secretary of State. Manv of our members have expressed fears as to the wisdom
of such a move. On behall of the Sociew I would express rhe concern rhar pre-
mature contracdng out could result in the loss of valuable residential sraff, who
may prefer to accept redundancy while retaining their living accommodation,
thereby reducing the abiliry of the contractors ro arrracr successors of equal cal-
ibre. We assume anyway that in anv case all plans and specifications relating to
proposed changes within the Roval Parks will be subject to public consultarion.

The Kensington Society has long enjoyed close and fruitful relations with the
management of the Gardens and was glad, for example, following the great
gales, to be able to contribute towards the costs of replacement trees. I have
deliberatelv confined comment for the most pan to Kensington Gardens;
clearly, howeve¡ consideration of the role of the Gardens, and proposals for
their future, will have to be closelv integrated with those for Hvde Park and the
impact each will have upon the other.

I hope these few comments mav be useful.

Hon. Secretary

Kensinglort Gardens
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St. Mary Abbots Hospital Site

As thc largest clevelopmertt f'or mallv vcars it started as atr excititrg cott-

cept fbr a new Kensington Gardcn Square, surrounded bv houses. It
has ended as sonlcthing vcrv clifferent. Front thc outset thc high clen-

sitv to maximisc the land values f'or the Health Authoritv has caused

nluclr a',-,,r,'ert,.
The second phase of thc scherne was refused planning consent on

thc grounds of too high clcnsitv. The rcfìrs¿rl of planning conselìt was

supportcd bv the Kensitrgton Societv, Victoria Road Residents Associ-

ation, Lcxhanr Gardens Rcsidertts Association, Cornwall Gardens Res-

idents Association and Edwardes Square, Scarsdale and Abingdon
Association. Mr. Philip E,nglish gave evidence at thc inc¡uirv fbr thc
Kcnsington Socictv.

Following a lengthv inquirv, the Department of the Environment
Inspector ruled that the developers' plans \4¡ere acceptable; he there-

lorc reversed the Council's refusal, apart from allowing a pedestrian

access into Cornrvall Gardens Walk, but not into Kelso Place.

Environmcnt¿rl consideratiorls \vere Irotr-existent. The Ministcr's decision

is still au'aitcd.

Listed Buildings
Earlv in l99l the Socictv rcccived froln English Hcritage a registcr

containing 900 listcd buildings in LondoI.r at risk lronl neglect or dilap-
idation; 46 rverc in the Roval Borough.

Letters havc been scnt to thc Borough Council, in particular about
l-12 Observaton¡ Gardens, 42-52 Stanhope Gardens and 29-32
Harrington Gardens. The replv from the Council states that the officers

havc been asked to t'tt<¡nitol- thesc properties ancl rvhere llo rvork has

takcn placc to kccp the trtatter under revicu'!

Observatory Gardens arc 1873-83 buildings designcd in thc French

tradition u'ith a grcat dcal of stucco ornanlcnt. We ttllclcrstalld that thc

tcrracc has rcccntly bccn r-c-sold; rvc hopc restoratiotr rvill take place in
thc ncar fiturc.

Harrods Depository, Trevor Square, 96/98 Brompton Road

Partial clcrnolition and extclrsiolt u'ith cottvcrsioll f'or usc as atr ltotcl,
rr,ith r-cstaut-ant, car- parkilrg ancl rvarchouscs itl part of'bascrlrcnt. Thc
Kcnsington Bolough Council had becn asked lor thcir viclvs bv Wcst-

minster Citv Council. Kcnsington CounciÌ raised ob.jections. The Socictv

\\¡rotc to Wcstrtrinstcr Cin' Courtcil. Westnritrster Citl' Coullcil has

rcluscd permission f'or tllc clevclopnrctrt. Harrods have appcalccl. An
inc¡uin' is cxpectccl carlv this vear.

Scribes Club
An application f rc¡rlr Scribcs Club t<-r Ìctlìovc a corldition rlladc bl' thc

Counc:il rvhcn tllc club transli'rrcd fì-oIn Flcct Street in 1938, which

l0

stipulated that the club was to remain closed fronl nridnight to 3 a.nt.
to protect local residents from noise in the carlv hours. Planning con-
sent has now been given. What nonsense this nrakes ol''conditions to
planning consent' whcn a vear or so later the condition can be so casilv
i.r t r,ru"ã.

Residents living in Kensington Square, Thackcrav Strect and other
streets nearbv, as well as the Kensington Societv, stronglv opposed the
application. It was rcported in the local press tlìat, at thc timc Spurs
boss Terry Venables bought the controlling intercst, it rvas his statcd
intcntion to incrcasc thc n-rcmbcrship.

Kensington Mansion Blocks
The Sociew regrets that so manv of thc mansion blocks in Kcnsir.rgton are
being en-rptied of pernranent residents and rcplaccd rvith short le ts f'or
visitors and overseas firms. Allen House, Allcn Strcct, has suÍfered
long bv the change of use of pern'ranent residential to short stav. The
Socien, supported thc Borough Council enfolcenrcnt rìoticc on thc
change of use of Flats No.5, l6A, l68, l8B, l9B, 304 and 308. We
await the Department of the Environment's decision.

l5 and l6 Albert Mews
Letter sent to thc Borough Council and tr¡ thc Dcpartrnent of'the En-
vironment supporting thc Council's planning rcfusal l'or clcnlolitir-ll
ancl redevelopmerìt.

32 Nevern Square
The Societv supported Nevern Squarc Residcnts Association in their
opposition to the retention ol32 Ncvcrn Squarc as a hostel, rvith a lcttcr
to thc Borough Council.

Westbourne Grove
Pcrnbridgc Association askccl thc Socicn,fòr su¡rport fbl an inrplovcnrcnt
in thc stvlc ol'thc prc-fäb-likc lavatorv unit cnvisagcd bv thc Borough
Council f'rlr Wcstbourne Grovc. Lcttcr u'as s('r'rt to thc Cotrncil ancl thc

¡;lan u'as serìt to Mr. Colin Davis.

22 Kynance Mews
Letter was scrìt to thc Dcpartnrcnt of'tllc Environnrcnt sul)l)ortirìg thc
Coullcil's enf'orccrtrcnt orì tlìc crcction of' nrarrsalcl roof u'ithclut

¡rlanning conscrìt.

ll4 Queen's Gate

Application f'or rcar cxtcnsion at 4th lìoor- lcvcl. Thc Socit'n'supportccl
tllc Council at appcal.

ll



53 Abingdon Road

Application for erection of 3-storey building for use as Health CIub
opposed by the Society.

28 Roland Gardens
Application for a rear roof extension and erection of a terrace at 4th
floor level. The Society supported the Council at appeal. Appeal dis-
missed.

189-193 Earls Court Road

Application for change of use from part office and residential. The
Sociew supported Council's refusal at inquiw.

59, 6l-79 Cromwell Road

Application for demolition. Officers recommended planning permission.

Letter was sent to Councillor Fane, Chairman of Planning Committee .

Society opposed the application. Planning permission refused. Society

supported Council's refusal with letter to the DePartment of the En-

vironment.

23 Kensington Gate

Application for the erection of a third-floor rear extension opposed by
the Societv. Planning consent has bcen refused.

23/25 Kensington High Street

Application for demolition and redevelopment to provide retail and

oflfice development. Opposed bv the Societv.

l8 Hogarth Place

Application before the Council for the erection of an extension at

ttrird-floor level opposed bv the Societv. Planning consent has been

refused.

2 Queen's Gate Terrace

Application before the Council for change lor use of the basement and

first floor from residential to Class B1 office use. Opposed by the Sociery.

Planning conscnt has been refused.

29131 Nevern Square

Application [or additional storev opposed bv the Society.

l6 Collingham Place

Application for extension opposed by the S<lciew. Planning permission
givclr.

t2

25 The Boltons
Application for 2-storey rear exrension opposed by the Societv
Planning permission refused.

60 Knightsbridge
And vet anorher hotel-Roval Thames yacht club demolition of the
club for a srrucrure of far greater bulk, incorporating 2 Albert Gate for
a lO-storev hotel of 163 rooms. Letrer senr to westminster citv cou'cil
t-rpposi ng application.

55/57 Melbury Road
Halsev Ricardo house . Thc societv has supported Mr. Michael winner
in his continuous efforts to press for the trellis work to be removed
from between the victorian Gothic arches. Letters have been sent ro
English- Heritage and the Victorian Sociery. In spite of their supporr,
the trcllis has not been removed.

Former Eden Hotel at the corner of Ashburn place and Harrington
Gardens
The 

-building has been allowed bv its owners to become completerv
derelict. Leticr sent to the counåil asking for a repair notice to be
served on the owners.

llTa/122 Queen's Gate
Letter from Norman & Dawbarn to council requesting a variation of
Condition 2 attached to building consenr in 1990 and 1991, to allou,
lor the demolition of existing buildings prior to conrracr for the dcvel-
opment of the site being entered into bv the applicant. The socien,sent
'no ob.jcction' letter to rhc Council.

13 Sumner Place and Sydney Street
The societv objected ro rhe council's transfer of change of use to hotel
lrom Svdnev Street to l3 Sumncr placc.

Waitrose Building
Thrcc vears sincc closure, the sociew has bec' infor'red bv thc council
thar n, proposal has bccn pur lorwård lor thc sirc. Thc' briilding is nor'
partiallv b<¡arded up and disfìgurcd bv flv-posters.

169 Earls Court Road
A' application for an Amuseme't celltrc was opposed bv nranv r-csi-
dcnts, bv thrce Rcside'ts Associati''s and bv tlicj Kensington socicn,.
Wt' vt'¡¡ rrruch rcgrt't tllat tht' Cour¡cil gavc plarrning ,.,r,rr",it.

l2 Cornwall Mews South
Application for a conseryatory and roof terrace. Residcnts i. thc arca
rlruch conccrnecl; supponed l,¡v thc socicw. plar.uring pcrnrission givcn.
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the Courlcil

l5ll 7 Collingham Gardens

Btrildingsatrisk,cclrrsiderabledetcrioraticllrovertlìevears'Lettersent
t., English Heritagc requestirìg that l5.and l7 Collingham Gardens

shouiä bc aclded t., theii regirtcr '¡Buildings 
at fusk. Letter also sent to

5-25 Harrington Gardens
The Societv and residents werc much concerned that planning pcr-
rnission was given for a 2O0-bedroom hotel i. thc area, alreadiover-
provided wirh horels.

St. Stephen's Precinct, Southwell Gardens, S.W7
The'societv is glad ro rcporr that this planni'rg applicatio' for an cx-
hibition hall, leisure cenrre, swin-rming pool aná ¡;vmnasium, as an
extcnsion_ to the ad.joining hotcl, has becn dismisscd bv the Depart-
ment of thc Environn-rent.

l-8 South End
The Sociery thought that the news that the propertv Sen¡iccs Agencv
u'as offering l-8 South End to renr ar €128,S00 à vcar, for the rcirainl
ing 4-vear lease, was likelv to arrrac developers. It is a largc site ofg646
square rnetres. The societv askcd Miss Dcnt, the Executivc Director of
Planning and Consen'ation, f'or a prepared brief lor thc area.

4-14 Prince of Wales Terrace
Empw ancl derelict for some vcars. An application was befbre thc
council last J'ne for partial den-rolition and rebuilding the existing
hotel and residential accommodarion as six town houics. plannin[
pern-rission was givc'. The Tbrrace renains e'.rptv and in a poor statË
of repair.

The Odeon Cinema Site, Kensington High Street
The Kensington Society, the High Street Study Group, Earls Terrace
Residents Association and Edwardes Square Garden iommittee, con-
tinued to urge the Council to reject the latest plans by Rank Cinemas
to demolish and redevelop the Odeon Cinema site. The plans are
basically the same as those refused planning consent in 1989, and dis-
missed on appeal in April 1990. The Society and the Associarions are
opposed to the scheme as a predominantly major office scheme. The
Council has been reminded of its own clearly stated presenrarion to the
Appeal inquiry inJanuarv 1990: 'This is not the right location for a
major office use-and is contrary ro rhe Council's fully expressed
policies,' Planning permission was given at the planning Committee
onJanuary l5th.

30 Kensington Square
An application befbrc the Council f'or an extra srorcv and a stucli<r
building in thc gardcn rvas cxantined bv tht. Socit,tv's Exccutivc
c,rtnrittct'. Tlrt'plarr was str.rrgl' o¡rpnst,d b' rll. s.t it'i'alrcl b' rt'si-
dents in the Square.

. 
The Socictv was nruch concerncd about thc supporring cvidencc

givcn to thc Plan'ing conr.rittcc bv the officers, i' ìhcir reclo.rnrcnd-
ation fbr approval. It was statccl that thcrc wcrc two rb.jectors, that alr

15

27a Nevern Square and l-12 Nevern Mansions

Application f'or nrultiplc occuPancv bv English Chulch Housirlg

C;¿tp. Ncvcrn Scluare Resiclents Associatiou askcd Iòr thc Kcnsington

Sociciv's supPort. Lctter sent to the Council'

l5 Eardley Crescent

Planning corìserÌt f'or changc of usc to hotel givctr bv thc Council' in

spite of considerabÌe local concern'

6l-79 Cromwell Road

Application befor-e the Council fbr changc of use from residential to

c,ihce. Opposed bv thc Socictv.

92 Elgin Crescent

s.rcictY su¡rportcd the LadbÌokc Rcsiclents Asso<'iation and resiclents in

opposing i',*cr-r,or.u extension' Planning conscnt given'

Tiaffic Improvement Scheme

cromwcll Roacl-Thurlow Place to Borough boundarv pedestrian

safl'tv and traffic nanagcmcltt schemc, rcccivcd fronr Mr' Davies'

oir..,,r, of'Highwavs anä Traffìc' Thc report was studied bv the Exec-

urivc Conrnritä" u,id a lcrrer was scnt to thc Director', suPPorting tlìc

schcnle.

Unitary DeveloPment Plan

In 1989 thc Secretary of Statc for thc Environment issued the

¡;;;i. rlu,tning Guitl¿urcc lirr London and instructed thc Londorr

1,,,.,r.ìg1,:; ,., 1r."1ìu." Unitarv Dcveloptnent Plans to uPclate the cxist-

ing Distr-ict Plarl.'--i 
.""gn Drafì Unitany Deveìopmcnr clocurnenr was publishc_d in

D"c",.,rb.lr 1991. Thc fìrsi thrcc ,lrafi cltaptc.s- H.usi.g, Hotcls, Co'-

:;.'r-r'oti.,,, ancl Dcvelo¡)lìlent-wcl-c puLrlishcd in Mar-ch l990 The

Council brought out a furthcr thrcc tlrafì chaptcrs: Shopping' Trarts-

f,,,:,u,iu,t o,t.ibflì." a.d ¡.rclustry in Jul' 1990' Thc latest chaptcrs at

ir."r",r, Lrci.g c..siclerccl arc Social aird Cotlrt.utritv Scnviccs' Leisur-c

ancl Rccrcation, Public Serviccs'

Thc Socicn' has corllnteutecl oll various issucs and has stucliccl thc

yrlart as a u'holc. Thc Council has said, in its rcport:-'lf.vou want a sav

in thc *ar' \'oì.tr arca is shapccl, llorv is the tirlrt' to bc hcarcl''
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c\tl-¿t st()l'Cv sìloulcl lte allttrvccl ltct'ausc lìll CXtI:ì st()re\'\\'¿ìs ¿illorr'ecl oIr

No.2iJ iIt l1)tlti. Plarrrrirlg I)('l'lììissioll nas ¡4ivttr'
A lcttcr u,as irtr¡tccliatcly sc¡t t6 c¡u¡cill6r' si¡ A¡tli¡¡r' c()ates,

Chairntan ol thc Plannilìg Conìtlìittce, Poilltillg out the errors in thc

olficcrs' rccorrlncnclation l'crr approval. Therc rvcle l5 ob.icctions- thc

lettcrs lvere in the Courrcil's filc. An extt'a storcv was not erccted on

No.28 in 198tì-thc roof'was renc$'ed. The stuclio building in thc gar.clen,

ar rhc mcerirì¡a, was tcr-mecl a pavilion, in spite o1'a kitchcn and bath-

Square Gardens

Ear.lY in l99l a Plo¡rosal iil tlre Council's ch'alì [lnitañ'Dt'r'chrPttlcrtt
plan that l)rivare galdcns shoulcì be opcn to tlte lrtrLrlic t:l'eatccl a grcat

ul)t'()lìr. Tlrc S,,cicitt'rr'as illttlrtlatccl rvith lettcr-s lì'ottl trlt'llrlrt'rs. Lcttct'

,rr,,,",r, t9 tlle Coutlcil seckin¡J c<>llfìt'ttr¿rtiott tliat tht'n'olclirtg ill tht:

flnitall Dcvclol]nrent Plan lcgalding u,iclc'r' usc of' scluarc G¿rrclcrls

slr,,ulci l-,e arltcrtrlt'tl, this has bct'n agt't'ccl bv thc Cotrncil'

Other cases dealt with

2l Earls c0ur-t Gar-dcns; 1l Aulrrt'r' R0acl; 43 RosarY Garclcns arld 3

Wetlrcr-bY Placc; l0 Victoria ROacl; ll Pctct'sllatll Hottsc, Hat't'iltgtotl

Roarl; !) Enr¡rcr-or's Gatc; l2tì Hollancl Roacl; 8a Clalcville GroYc; 47

Rcclclifli, Gartlcns, Tudor-couIr Hotcl; 5a Napit:r Road; 4 clarcvillt'
Str.ccr; lì Elyast¡¡ Plar.c; 5:i Abi¡gtk>¡ Rgarì; l2 sotrthl'cll Glrclcns;

1:>6 cr.r¡¡ru'cll Roarl; 131-l:j5 Quçt'¡'s Gatc;8 Elvastotl Placc; 29 Pcnr-

lrlokt' Roatl: 23 Pt'lhartr Place, 4 J'liackt'r'av Strt:et.

Activities and
Arrangements

Other
Future

Visits u't'¡c ni¿rcìr' in l99l ancl calh' 1992 t<> Blur Closs Aninral
Hospitaì; 44 Berkelcv Srluarc Slrulbrtcle Plion'; Stonor Palk; Slrcncer
House; Hvdc Park Nurscries; A Kcrrsington Socicn Salc; National
Arrnv Museuni; Trinitv Housc; Thc Paintcls Hall.

April 8th, 2 p.-.
The Ismali Centre, I Cromwell Gardens
Fullv bookeci.

April 22nd, 2.30 p.m.
English Heritage Stone Carvers' Studio, ll0 Vauxhall Walk
Fullv bookt-'cl.

April 27th, 6.15 p.m.
The 39tli Annual C,cnelal Mceting rvill take placc at the Corn,ent o1'the
Assr.rmption Hall, Kcnsington Sclualc, in the plcscrrcc r¡f tllc Patlon of'
thc Socicn,, H.R.H. The Duke ol Gloucestcl G.C.VO.

The meeting rvill be fìrlk¡rvccl lx'talks bv H.R.H. The Dukc ol'
Gloucester and DameJcnnilcrJenkins, Chaiiman of'the Rc¡val Parks
Rcviclv. Slides ç'ill be sllou'n bv Ml Althtrl F. Racllev M.B.E. cif'

Aulrtttttt arrd S¡rlirtg irr Kt'nsirtgì,,n Carrlcn:. Clrail rrrarr: Ml Jolrrr
Drurnmond C.B.E.

May 6th, 2.30 p.m.
Chelsea Physic Gardens 66 Royal Hospital Road S,W.3

Tlie second oldest Botanic Garden in the countrv, fìrunded ltì73.
Cortr¡rrises fòur acre s cle rrse lv packe cl rvith 5,000 ¡rlartts, rrtarlv unusual
ancl larc. Guiclc pr-oviclccl. Tickcts rcquilccl €4.

June 9th
Chiswick House, Chiswick. English Heritage
Tlre thilrl þ,all ol Bullingtorr, artlritect:rnrì ¡rntlort ol tlrc At'ts, sct a

flshiorl u'itll tllt'ltalian-stvlc villa *'lrich rvas lruilt to housc lris liblan
;urrl ;ul t oll<'t ti,lr. 1 lrr' ¡-1ur,lt rr rrlr: ,,r'i¡lirrallr llttrtls,;t1,<',ì I'r \\'illi:rrir
Kcnt. Coach ìeavcs Ke nsington Scluare 2 pm. Tickt'ts €8..5() inrltrclirrg
t'<¡at:h and cntrant't' lì't'.

July 9th
London University Botanic Gardens, Egham
Tlrc olclt'st ¡ralt ol tlrc Collcgc is onc ol tllc nrost lcnriLlktlrlt'stltrttut't's ol
tlrc Victor-ialr ag('; arl tì00 r'oonr Frenclr Rt'n¿rissantc tlratt'au-stvlc fiin-
tasr'. It is ¿r Glatlc'l listed l-rtrilrlirrg. Tllt'Picttrlt'Gallt'r'r'tont¿ritts ¿r rol-

t7
7'l¡t Btnrlsl¿nl K¡¡tsinqlt¡n G¿ï(lrtl\
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lcctir-n of' lgth Century paintings. Thc Chapcl designed bv Ceccacio

Fucigna is r-ichlv decorated. The Botanic Gardens occupies la.nd adjaccnt

to the college ¿urcl conrains 5,000 plant spccies. unusual plants availablc

fbr sale. Coach leaves Kensington Square at I Pm. Tickets €12, inclu-
sive of coach and entrance fee.

July 20th
Shulbrede Priory, Lynchmere, Sussex, bv kind invitation of'the Hon'
Laura Ponsonbv

This is a privatc house dating back to the l2th cerìturn', rvith rvall paint-
ings, r,auitecl undercrofì. Musical nrenlolabilia ol'Hubelt Parrv. Coach

fec, cntrancc and tca €14. Coach lcavcs Kensington Square at 1.00

P. n1.

September 9th
Basildon Park (National Tiust) Berkshire

Ciassical Hotrsc built in 1776, fine plaster work, inrportant paintings
ancl fur-niturc. Tea roorn in the house. Coach u'ill leave Kensington
Square at I pm. Tickets €12 (Ê10 lor National Trust members).

Kensington Palace and
Kensington Gardens

Kensington P¿rlace, Kensington Gorc and thc u'hole of' Kensilrgton
Garclcns wt:rc part ol'the parish of Wcstrt-rillstcr until 1899, rvhcn as

part of thc Lonclorl Govcrnntcnt Act Kcnsin¡çton P¿rlace and Part of
kcnsington Gardcns rvere tr¿urslèrrecl to the Ircwlv creatcd Borough of'

Kcnsington.
Thc Kensington bc¡undarv sincc 1899 lias includcd the Broad Walk,

so a large part of thc Garden is still in Westrninster. Mr. Ceorge

Saunclers. F.R.S.; F.S.A. gavc the rcsult of'an Itrc¡uit-v dated Dcccntber'

l8
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l9th l883 conccrning the situation and extent of Wcstminster at various
pe r-iocls.

Saunders providcd three plans:- Thc ¡rlans sholr' thc extcnt ol thc
Cin'and Liberties of Westnrinster at thrcc difièrcnt datcs AD 951, AD
1222, AD 1604. Kcnsington Gardens, Kcnsingron Palacc and Kcnsiugrorr
Gore ar-c sllorvrl within thc AD 1222 boundan,saundt'l's savs'fìrl tcr-
nrirrarirtg tht' disputt' betwet'rr rht' AbLrcv aircl tlrt, St,r. ol Lonrlorr
respccting the ecl'lesiastical franclrise of thc convcntual chulch ol St.
Peter (ie Wcstninster Abbev) this decrcc of'AD 1222 clcclarcs the
nrarìor of Knightsbridge, Westburn ancl Paddington, all of'u'hich rr'clc
distant lionl thc AD 951 dcscribecl br¡urlrlalr' ol' Wcstllrinstcl', ro
bclong to thc parish of St. Margaret'.

A housc on thc site ol' tlic Palace u,as originally tlie scat ol sir'
Hcneagc Finch, Eall of'Nottinghanr ancl Lorcl Clianccllol of Englanrl;
his son thc sccond Earl sold thc housc and palklancl to King Willianr
III in 1699 f'or €18,000. Sir Christophcr Wrcn rvas conrntissionccl ro
cnlargc thc building, he also designecl thc Orangen'. Thc btrilcling rvas
again enlargcd during Gcolgc II rcign bv Willianr Kent.

Qucen Anne addecl thirtv acres to the Garden, this u'as from part of
the parkland belonging to the propcrn,. These acres wcre laid out bv
the Roval Gardcner Henn,Wise.

Quccn Carolvll, thc C.inrolt ol G<'olgc II r.rnplovt'rl Hcnlv Wisr"s
sLrc('essor Challcs Briclge rrran rvllc¡ u'¿rs rcs¡ronsiLrle fì¡r' tllc Broacl \!âlk,
and for the octagonal l¡asin-thc louncl pond.

Thc Scr-¡rcntinc \\¡As cr-catccl lr.'Qycc,r Calolvrr in 1730. Shc lracl thc
bcd ol'thc Wcstllrlne str-carìì cnlargecl togctlìcì'rvitlr scvclal ¡ronds irrt<r

a rr'icle cartal. Qyccn Carolvrl rv;rs lcsponsiblt' firl nlucll charrgc in Kt'n-
sington Garuiens. Shc is said to havc cast arì cnvious cvc orì Hvclc Pal'k
tttcartiug t() ¿ìrìncxe it f'clt'licr owrì usc. Shc askt.tl Sil Rolrclt Wrl¡rolt.
llorr' rlruch it u'oulcl cost; thrct: cro\\'rìs hc rc¡rliecl England, Scotlancl
and Walcs!

TIic cltarnr of'Kcnsington Gardcns laid out so nìarì\'r'cars ago, *'itlr
tlrc largc su'r'r'¡ring vistas ancl shadccl u'alks ancl an inlìnitc' r,arit'tv of'
bcautiful trccs. Thc Kccpcls lodgcs lìt uìost lìarnì()nioL¡slv illto tllt'
ltrlal scttirtg. Mav Kcnsington Galtlcrrs lorrg lt.rrrairr tlrt, lalgt ralrrr
ollcrì sl)accs rvhcrc Kcnsington rcsidcnts ancl visitols can crr jor tlrt'ir'
It'isu¡r'au'av fìrrrn tllc bustlc ol ¿r llcctic ¿rnrl ovcr<Lorr'rlcrl rin.

NIav u'c ltopt'tlrat ll,llcn tllc Chclsea arrcl !\'t'strnirrst,,r Lr,,trnrlari.s
cltangc tllat tht'rvllolc of'Kensin¡¡ton Garrlt'ns rr'ill bc ¡r:rlt of'rlrt'Roval
Bololrgh of Kcnsirr¡¡ton anrl Cllclst'a.
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SIJRVEY OF LONDON
Monogtaph No. 77: County Ifall

County Hallfrom westmiTtster ln 1923

,-¡ his volume reviews the history and archiæch¡¡e of the spÍendid Edwandian building

I which served the counry of London for 6o years as an Hôæl de ville. It discusses the

contentious competition to find an architect - won by a young outsider, Ralph KnoÉ - and

describes the planning and decorarion of the building, and the progress of the work.

A¡chive and mode¡n photographs are combined to give a very full picrure of the

rn"gnificent but often little-known Principal Offìces and Cornmittee Roorrs.

1 76 þp of Telt: 48 þþ of Plates: 55 Jìgs: frontßptece
ISBN O 485 4841 7 X: !,28

Sþecia! ofleî to ex-LCC 1nd qã-GLC Membels and SØf t'23
Postage and þacÞtng: !3.50

Also still available, individually, the four volumes on Kensington comprising:

Volume )ooÕ{I, Norlhem Kensington (1973); Volune lÕo(Vltr , Musatms Area of Keflsington

anrl westmirßler (1975); volume ){f,, Soulbeltt KensinSton: BroÌnpton (1983); volunæ )(LII,

Southetn KelLsinglon: Kerlsington Squørc to Earl\ Cottrt (1986)

Special offer to members of the Kenslngfon Soclety:
all four volumes for L150 (normal prtce L235)

Survey of london volumes in preparation: )ülII and XLIY, AII ktnts',
Poþlar, ruv, KniSbßbtldgetPark Mansions to Princes Gardensl

volumes and further information avatlatle from the Survey of Iondon Office,

Newlands House, 37-40 Berners Street, london \V1P 4BP (tel 071431 5ú5)

RCHM

The Cleaner Ro
Borough Grou

yal

ENCLAND

p

This Group was establishcd in October 1984 bv thc Sociew.jointlv with
the Kensington and Chelsea Chanrbtr of Trade and Conìncrc-c ancl
the Kensington High Street Association in response to widespread
public concern and indignation over the low standard of cleanliness of
the littcr strcwn strcets of the Rov¿rl Borough, Mr. Georgc Pole, thcn a

vicc-plesident of the Chamber of Trade and a mcn.rbcr of thc cxecurivc
committcc of this sociew was e lcctcd Chairman of the Group, mcmbcr-
ship of'which was increased bv thc addition of the Brighter Kensington
& Chelsea Schemc, the West London Inter-Hotcls Sales Association,
the Beauchamp Place, Knightsbridgc and Walton Street Associatior.rs,
the Chelsea Societv and the Golbome Traders Association and, a little
latcr, bv thc Ladbroke Association. The Socien, was rcprcscntcd on thc
curr-rrr.ritt"" of the Group initiallv bv Mrs. Chiistianseil and Mr. Jabez-
Smith. This committee nìet lrequcntlv in the general rnana¡;cr's roonr
at Marks & Spe nccr bv courtesv of Mr. Nigcl Webcr, chairman of Ken-
sington High Street Association and a member of the Group's
comrnittee .

The cornmittec sct to u'ork immediatclv to obtain all thc inf'or¡nation
available from bodics such as the'Kcep Èritain Tidr,' Group and Wcst-
minster's 'Keep the Cin'Tidv' Campaign; thev also examined thc Littcr
Act, 1983 in ordcr to establish the responsibilitics of thc Council anci
thc Police. Thc committee having prepared a list of'mattcrs to bc
raised at a meeting with thc Lcader of thc Council, Mr. Polc obtained
Councillor Nicholas Freeman's agrccntent to rneet the Group's repre-
sentatives at tlìe Town Hall onJanuaw 18th 1985.

The meeting with the Leader was verv productivc and rcsultcd in
thc setting-up of a Joint Working ParW consisting of Cllr. Doreen
Weathcrhead, Cllr. Nickols, Cllr. Cox, Messrs. Gcorgc Polc, Antonv
Jabez-Smith, Nigel Weber, David Collenette andJohn Morrison. This

.joint committee clf Councillors and rcprese'rìtatives of thc Cleaner
Roval Borough Group to be named thc Joint Strect Cleansing Wcrrking
Partv' was to have a life o[ six months and to nìeet f'our tinres during
that period. Bv the tinre the W<rrking Partv hcld its last nìceting irì
Deccnrl¡cr 1985 thc Council hacl nladc availablc an adclitional
€230,000 fbr morc strcct swccpcrs and vehiclcs to be used and nlore
fì'equcnt cmptving o{'littcr bi¡rs. The Council had also agrecd to spcncl
€100,000 on general environnrcntal inrprovcments. The last mecting
of thc first scssion of thc Clcaner Roval Borough Gr-oup took placc in
1986 having mct in comnrittcc ninc tinrcs sincc its inception. It was

agrccd that the Group would continue in being to rlronitor thc littcr
problcnr and would makc rcprcscrìtations to tlìc Borough Lcadcr at
arìv tinìe it felt ncccssary to do so.
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The Group's committee was reconvened in May 1989 with an
enlargcd menrbership, principallv to monitor the work of BFI
Wastecarc Ltd, thc private companv to whom thc Roval Borough had
rcccntlv au'ardcd thc contract for waste collection, street cleansing and
public convcnicncc scn,icc in Kensington. Mr. PeterJohnson of Oscar
& Pctcr Johnson Ltd. u'as thc llerv chairman and ntcctings of thc
corlrnrittce n'crc hcld at his Gallen' in 27 Lowndes Strcct SW. l.; the Gal-
lcry's sccrctan' undcnook thc conrmittee's secretarial work and the
Group orvc a dcbt of gratitudc to Oscar & PeterJohnson Ltd. for the
usc of'thcir Gallcn, for meetings and of the attendance of their secretary,
both after olficc hours. Five ineetings were held during 1989 and the
vcar's rvork u,as concluded with a mceting at the Town Hall with Mrs.
Hanhanr, thc Leader of the Council, and Cllr. Paul Warrick at which a
full discussion took place about the Group's conclusions and recom-
mcndations rvhich included satisfaction with the work of BFI
Wastccarc Ltd. and thc co-operation of their directors and managers
rvith thc Group, necessitv for a ncw and stronger rvpe of wastebin,
provision of bottle and newspaper banks, nleans of combating the
nuisancc and litter caused bv advertisement leaflets handed out at the
cntlarìcc to thc High Stlect Ûnderground station and thc elimination
of''mbbish l;lack s¡rots' rcportcd to thc Group's conrrnittec bv constit-
ucnt nrcmbcrs. Since that meeting at tlìc Town Hall a better and
stlorìgcr ñ'pc of'rvastcbin has bccn introduced, bottle and ncwspaper
banks both containcd in singlc mobile units have appeared through-
out thc Roval Borough (thcv are stationed in different sites each dav ol
thc *'cck as ¡rr-c-adveltiscd¡ and it is understood that the Council are
taking stcps to counter thc nuisancc causcd bv handl¡ills at the High
Strcct station.

Fivc nrorc rrrcctings rvcrc hckl at Lou'ndcs Strect ancl a spccial nìcctirìg
took ¡rlacc at 102 Wanvick Road, the Hcadc¡uartcrs ancl clc¡xtt of'BFI
Wastccarc Ltcl. s'hcrc thc cc¡nrnrittce had a guided tour of' thc various
vchiclcs cnr¡rlovccl in lubbish collcction. Thc meetir.rg in Mav l99l rvas

attcndccl bv Cllr. Mrs. Frances Tävlor then chairman of Public Health
ancl W<r'ks nlto savt'a r'('lx)r't,,,r ilr" rrrccllarrisccl clcaning of'thc Bor'-
ouglt, btrt \\'as urìrcccl)tivc to Mr. Jabcz-Snrith's proposal that nrorc
cfli'ctivt' rnc:rns sl¡oulcl bc'clt'r'isccl to cclucatc thc ¡rublic lìorn tulthink-
ing littt'r' clc¿ìti()rì.

Mr'. .lolrnsorr, on'ing to otlìcr conllllitnrcnts, rctirc(l as clrairnran at
tlrt'lVIav rìr('('tirìH antl Mr'..J. W Collinglirlgt'has st¡cct'r'tlcd hinl as

t'hailnlan.
Tlrt'Socit'tv lras lrt'clr lt'¡rrcscntccl at all rrrcctings ol'tht' Gr'oup (other

tlran trr'<¡ ol tlrrct') lx'Mr. Jabcz.-Srlith, clrailrìrarr of'rllc cxcc'utivt.
tornnrittt't'in 1984 ¿rnrl n<¡rr'a nlt'nrl.¡cr of'tllt'Socit'n,'s Council. It is

lris o¡rirriorr tlrat rlrt'Glorr¡r inatrgulatccl in l8 Kt.nsiirgtorr Sr¡tralt. lrv
tlrc Clrarlrlrt'r'r¡f'(lontnlclt't', tlrc High Strcct Association antl tllis Socicn'
Itas urrrktrl ut'll artrl lra.s, rvitlr tlrt'co-opt'r'ation t¡l tlrc Roval Bolouglr;s
Cotrrtt il iulrl tlrt' ¡rrivatt'rça.stc tr¡lk't'tirìg ('()rìtra('t()rs, gl'('atlv irrr¡rr'ovul tlrt'
tlt'anlint'ss of Kt'rrsington's strt'r'rs. A. R. Jal*,2-Srrrit¡
24

Environment Award
Scheme

RECOGNITION FOR ENHANCEMENT
Nineteen ninetv one saw the fifteenth ycar of the Roval Borough's
environmental awards scheme, started in 1977 to mark the Queen's
Silver Jubilee celebrations. Many members will have seen thc leaflet
and/or exhibition, put out by the Council, covering the main results.
Michael Middleton, a member of the Society's Executive Committee,
represented the Society on the Panel ofAssessors and writes here about
the scheme.

How greatlv public opinion has moved over tlÌirrv r.ears. When the
Civic Trust initiatcd its ènvironmental awards schcrni' in 1959, ir was
the onlv one of its kind anlr,vhere. Todav, in Britain, thcre arc scores ol
them-national, local, somc venr' specific in intent (f'ol particular
building tvpcs, f'or examplc, or rlìe use of'particular nratcr-ials), sonre
generalised to the point of woolliness. The Rov¿rl Borough's are verv
much on Civic Trust lines; rhev arc intended to drarv atrenrion to, and
pav tribute to, dcvclopnrent of anv kind u'hich positivclv cnhanccs irs
surroundings-whether in the lorm of new construction, restoratiorì
and conversion, or general improvements to thc urban landscapc.
Interwoven is a requiren-rent (and a separate caregon ) for- proper pro-
vision lor acccss and use bv thc phvsicaìlv handicappccl 1an clcrrrenr
rvhich proved dccisive in some cases in l99l).

Thirtv f'our subnlissions rve re rcccivcd in all, covcling fìr,c
categories. It nright seem that the conrparable assessllrcnt of such
rvildlv diversc schenrcs rvould bc well-nigh impossiblc. In ¡l-actice thcv
tcncl to sort tlìcrììsch'es our fàirlr, clearlv and, last vcar ¿rrì\,\\¡a\', tlìc
Pallcl ol Assr'ssols \\,('r'('in bload ogr,',,,,r,:,,,ar all stagr.s ol rlrt'.jrrrlgirrg

We rvere six in numbcr (both thc Kensington and Chclsca Socictics
bcing reprcsentcd on thc Panel). Afìcr a bricf'¡l'clinrinan' look at pho-
tographs and plans (and a clarification ol'rhc rules of'thc' ganrc), u,c sct
olf bv rninibus c¡n a fbur-hour-plus toul olcverv sitc. Incvitablv thcrc
wcrc surpriscs. Hcrc was a schcnlc which had lookcd good in tht'
photographs; fàcc to fâcc with thc rcalitr,, rhc cal'clcssncss of its ck'tail-
ing rvas clcarlv going tr-r put it out of'court. Ht'r'r, rr'as ¿ìrìorlr('r \\'lriclì
unqucstionablv gavc a big boost to thc ncighbourhoocl-but ofli'rccl
claunting hurdlcs to thc disabled. Ancl so on. Back, cvcnttrallr', at thc
Town Hall, thc dctailcd sclcction process took sevcral hours lrrorc. A
clrafì rcport, circulatcd sonrc clavs latcr, gavc asscssors a lìnal o¡rpor-
tunitv to add to, dcletc and generallv knock arouncl thc Pancl's f'ornlal
views on thc submissions.

It sccrlrs a pirv rlìat thc fãctc¡rs highlightccl in thc ¡rarrt'l's r'('l)orr ro
thc Council carìnot l-¡c nrorc gcncrallv publiciscd, f'or thcv rvoukl illu-
nrinatc, lor thc general public, what nrav othcnvisc sccnl rathcr arbi-
trarv dccisi<.¡ns, and would spcll out, cunrulativclv thlougll rlì(' \,cars,
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¿ùì clcnlcntary tîr¿mìnìat'ol good Inantìers. To takc a haldful ol'exantples
fì'orn l99l . . . Rooflincs arc an inrportant element in tving ncrv build-
ings into their contcxt; one of thc cxcellcnt fèatures of St. Clemerlts
Coult in Stoneleigh Strcct is the wav it picks up the cxact angles ol'thc
aclioining church (haldlv visible in thc lcaflct photograph). An impor-
tant plus in thc Kensington Palacc Barracks redeveloprtrent in Church
Strcet is thc rvav the main cxit fì'onl thc pedestrian courtvard has bcen
contrivccl on tlic ¿l-xis of , ancl theref'olc, áff'u.d, a rcwarding vieu' of, St.

Man'Abbot's spir-c. Tilr¡ schemcs, S4 Pcn.rbroke R<¡ad and l4-15 St.

Mark's Road, were commcnded primarilv lor the skill with which their'
lrrrÅ buildings had been handlcd. This is a problern so frequentlv met
rvith that it would have been valuable to draw spccifìc attention to
rhesc nvo solutions. However, in neither leaflet nor exhibition, does
space pclrlit such cletailcd conuìrcnt-consideration might perhaps
l-lc givcn ro tlìis in futurc vcars. No lcss valuable could it bc, in sotttc
c¿rscs, to statc the reasorìs rvhY arvards or cornntctrdations were t¿01

givcn (lcrr cxarnplc, that such ancl such an entrrr' was considered cxccl-
lent of its kincl but u'¿rs disallorveil because it ofIèrs no access to tlìc
gcnclal public).

Gcncr-al environnrental inrprovcn'rcnt cntries were ratlìer thin on the
glound but it rvas a plcasulc to scc arì incrcase in thc numl¡er of'sub-
nrissions in tlic'nerv buildings' catcgon'(both housing iu.rd cornnrerciaì).
Ovclall, sonrc cxcrllent schcnrcs \\'cre thrown up, in all parts of the
Borough, ¿urd thc Borough can takc pridc in the standards achieved bv
the best. Entrics for each vear close on Slst March. Projects can bc
nonrin¿rtccl bv arlv llre rnbcr of tlic public, as rr,cll as owrìcrs, dcsigne rs,

l'csitlents associations and so on; cntrrr' f'orms can be obtained from
public liblalies or fìonl the Director of'Planning ancl Conscn'atiorì at

thc Ton'n Hall. Thc closing datc is March 3lst even¿ vear.

Michacl Middlcton

We are delighted that at last the Alec
Clifton-Tavlor Garden has bcen com-
plcted. The opening ceremonv was
on Novembcr 28th. For members
rvho wcre disappointed not to be at
the opening, the original time given
for thc opening ceremonv was 2.30
p.rn. as was printed in the Pro-
gramme sent out at the beginning ol
Novembcr-to scnd out another
notice rvould have cosr of the Societv
ovcr' .C300, it rvas det iclt.cl nor to
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Alec Clifton{äylor Garden

rfuraes*

irrvolvc the S<¡cietv in that cxpense. Åltt (;tifion-il1tlor

In thc opening ccremony the Mavor, Councillor Mrs. Frar-rk Tär,lor
summarized Mr. Clifìon{ävlor's wide interests and achievcrn.trtt, h.
was she said a well-known lecturer, author and broadcaster. He rvcnt
on a number of world tour lecrures for the British Council and thc
English Speaking Union. Hc was the author of 9 rvcll knou,n and
inrportant books on English architecture, iris most in.rportant book
The Patter¡r of English Building was published in 1972 and becamc a
classic work on building rnaterials.

The Mavor continued 'Alec Clifìon-Tär,lor's life rvas a crusade rr.r

open people's eves to rhe beauw and delights of'English architectur.c
and to conscrve it. Hc was a grcat scholar rvhc¡ conrrnunicated his
cnthusiasm to ordinarv people-he was a much lovcd figurc.'

As lcported in previous Annual Rcports, Philip Burkctt a fì-icncl ancì
bcncfìciarv of Alcc Clifton-Tävlor wrotc ro rhe Socierv in 1986 asking if'
a small plot of'land could be f'ound in Kensington rvhcre he c<;ulcl
plant a snrall rose gardcn in memorv of his fiicnd.

Thc derelict sitel in Church Walk seenrcd thc obvious sitc, Mr-.
Burkett was put in touch with the Borough Council and he and thc
Societv trave had manv rneetings since 1986.

Mr. Bulkctt at the opcning ccrcmonv said:

This is a verv happv and long arvaitcd clav lor mc and I anr so plcasccl
that so nranv ol'Alec's f riends are hcrc to sharc it rvith nrc. Rrr lìr,c
vears it has l-reen mv anrbiti<¡n to create a rose garclcn in mcrlron¡ ol'rrlv
great friencl, nlcntor and bcnc'factor, in his own Roval Bc,rorrgh ol
Ke nsington where hc lived lor over fiftv vcars. He rvas a mcmber of thc
Kensington Socictv fbr 30 vears and its Prcsident fìrr scvcn vcars urìtil
his cleath. Alec carcd passionatclv about thc environnrcrrr, ht' lovctl
gardcns, I an sure n,rthitrg would havc delightccl hinl nror.c ¿ulcl bccn
a rnorc fìtting rnenrorial than the tlansfbrmation ol'this uglv patch of'
*'astc ground into a snlall public garclcn.
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I rvc¡uld likc to thank ¿rll thosc rvht.¡ have madc possiblc thc crcation ol
this gardcn and who have contributed t<-r it. First I would likc to thank
thc Associated Press fcrr thcil contribution, to Scrco, rvho havc carriecl
ot¡t tllc u'ork anrl u'ho havc agreccl to nraintain thc Gar-clt'n li¡r' trr'o
vcal's at thcir- orr'n ('xl)crìse.

Tllcn tlle Kensington Sociew, and in particulal' Mls. Christiansen,
*'llo llas bccn nn,closc ¿rllv in achieving this gardcn and rvho has canl-
paignccl tilclesslv on bchalf'ol'tltc site and garden f'or veat's. I anr gt'atc-
lirl to thc Kcnsington Socicn' fôr thc l¡cautiful sundi¿rl which f'oln.rs thc
ccntle-piece of the gardcn. I rvould aìso likc to thank Mr. Simmons
and Mr. Murdin of'thc English Her-itagc Stonc Carucrs' Studio, rvho
Ilavc carlccl tllc sunclial and nrerlrori:rl plaquc using the bcautilul
Clipsharn stonc, but rìot lcast I have to thank the Kensington Borough
Cc¡r¡ncil ç'ho llavc dcvotcd time , troul¡lc and nroncv in buving thc land
back ancl crcating the gardcr.r. I would also likc to thank Mrs. Killian, the
Dilcct<.¡r- ol'Gent'ral Scn'ict's f'or taking this project undcr her rving; ancl

fìn¿rllr Mrs. Carol Gilbclt, thc landscape architect, who has produccd
,,, ,nã,rv clcsigns ovcr tlìc vcars ancl lias ploduccd this vcn' attr-activc
earden.

I hope that this gar-clcn rvill bc arì asset t<-¡ the residcnts and wor-kers of
Kcrrsington ancl fì'<,rn tinrc to tinrc a thought nrav bc s¡ralcd f or-tllc onc
rvho irrslrilccl it ancl rr'h<¡ opcnccl nìcn's cvcs to thc clclights of'English
alcll itccturc.

Philip Burkett
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Kensington lJnited
Reformed Church,

Allen Street,
Kensington, \M.8.

The name of this Church is a mvstery to nanv. It expresscs an in-rpor-
tant development in Church relationships in Britain, and ¿rlso in Ken-
sington. ln 1972 thc Congregational Church in Englanci and Walcs
unitcd with the Presbvtcrian Church in England to lorm the United
Reformed Church in England and Wales. The name of thc new
Church was carefullv chosen. 'United' because it united two strands ol
Churchrnanship which had persisted fronr the 17th centuny, and this
u'as the first union of anv national churches since the Ref'ornration. .

'Ref-ormed' because both the Congregational and Presbvtcrian
Churches stcmmcd from thc Rcfôrmation, which in England saw the
crììcrgence of'thc Church of' England, scpalatccl fiom the Ronran
Chul'ch, lvith thc King, Hcnrr,, VIII as thc norlirral hcad c,f thc Church,
replacing thc rolc of'thc Catholic Popc. Thc 'pulitan rcf'orrners' could
not acccpt this ar-rangcmcnt, and trltin'ratclv rvclc t'jcctccl fì'onr their ìir-
ings in 1662. Tho'sct up thcir orvn fòllorvships and rnccting placcs and
suffLtecl great lìall'assnlcrìt. Sonlc eventu¿rllv cscapccl to Holl¿urcl, ancl

later sailecl to America, thev wele part of the Pilgrinr Fathcrs, who
cstablishcd thc constitution of'New England and fì'cedonr ol'rvolship.
'Rclorrncd' thcrcf'orc rccalls this important historical fãctor.

In Kcnsington thc cmcrggrcc of'a Rcf'crrmcd congrcgati()n <.rcculr-ccl

in c¡uicter tinres. It was in 1794 that the fìrst Congregationaì Church
rvas built in Hornton Strcet, tr-r tlle north of'thc High Strcct, ancl not
urìtil 1863 that thc Scottish Plcsbvterian Church u'as cstablishcd in
Allcrr Strcet.

Thosc u'cre timcs when church goirrg u'as poJlular' ancl tllc cliallcls
rverc fìllcd both morning ancl cvcning. Bv 1853 tllc dccision hacl bcen
taken to buikl a bigger Chapcl in Allcn Strcct, and this rvas conrplcted
ancl opcrtetl in 1855. It rvas, ancl still rernains a fìnc and llanclsonrc
builcling. It has a tall Corinthian lì.tlntispiccc with a pc'clirrrcntcd por-
tico, n'ith f'our colurnrts on high bascs, tu'o at eitllcr t'nd ol'thc ccntral
stcps. Thc ncw building was clad in dr-cssccì Bath stonc all rourrcl, and
rnadc a fìtting ornanlent to thc clc'r'cloping Kcnsington. Thc Rcr'.
Sih'cstcr Honlc was orìe ol'its fänlous rììinistcrs, rvhonl c¡<¡u'cls fìockccl
to hcat'. Hc latcr becanrt'a Mcnrbcr'of Pallianrcnt. Anrorrg its lav
tncnrl¡crs wcrc nlcrì ol'literarv cnrincncc ancl ¡rroll'ssional clistinctiort.
Onc ol'thc t'arlicr rncrnbcrs \\'as thc' Roval Gartlcnt'r'. Willianl F<rrsvth. rvho

irrtroduced to Englancl, and propagaicd thc'oleatt't.rus slrrub, a native
of China and Japan, which now bcars his name FORSYTHIA.
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Bornb clarnagc destroved the hall and thc Organ lolt at rhc rcar of thc
Church in 1940 and it n'as dec¡lcd uns¿rfc and was closed urìtil 1952. During
this difficult and dangerous pcriod, tlìc rcnìnanr of thc congregation
u'orshippcd u'ith the Presbvtcrians in thcir Church, about 400 vards dowll
Allt'n Strcet. This contact cnlorccd bv u'ar conditions laid thc fòundation
Iìrr thc latcr local union c¡f thc cl-rurchcs. Thc Rornan Catholic Chtrrch,
Our l,adv of Victorics had also bccn dcstrovcd and during its rcconstructi<¡n,
liorl 1952 to 1958 thcv used thc rcccntlv rcstored Congrcgational Chapcl.
Anothcr l'rappv ecurnenica.l cxpcricncc arising out of our cornrnon sufll'ring.

In 1958 thc congrcgation rcturncd to its rcstorcd Chapcl, ()r'parriaÌh'
r'('st()r('(1, lìrr nothing ha<l bt't'n (lonc to thc cxtt'rior, which rvas pittt'cl bv
borrrb fì'agrnt'rrts and corrodcd bv tht'srl<lkc of'London. so tlìat rlìc bear¡-
tilìrl cn'arn bath stonc rvas sln<¡thcrcd in cntrustcd black carl¡on <lcposits.
In sontt'¡rarts of'thc buikling tlrt'stonc hacl bcgtrrr to <lisintcgratt.arr<l

¡rit'r'cs hacl làllcn awav fì'<¡rn thc builcling. Thc fìrst prioritv hacl bccn givcn
to t'r¡rri¡rping anrl <lccolatirìH tlì(' irìt('ri()l'anrl to ¡rr'ovidirr¡4 a rì('\\' orgaìì,
rt'hith u'as an t'x¡rt'nsivt'trnclt'rtaking, btrt thc diln'arrl rlangt'r'otrs fàcaclt'
lcnraint'<l a t'halk'rrgc. It u'as t'sst'ntial tt> save thc Cha¡rcl lio¡rr fi¡r'tht'r ur'-
tosion art<l so t'xtcnral rc¡rairs and clcauing wcrc pr¡t in harrrl. This t,x¡rt'n-
sivr'o¡rt'r'atiorr is still undt'rrvar', ancl has rcvcak'd rrron'tlisintt'glati()rì, arì(l
tht' rrt't'rl Iirr'*'irlt's¡rlca<l lt'¡rairs to thr. stonc u'ork. It is rt't'k<¡nt'rl tllat tht.
rtrtk so fàr'r'nvisagc<l u'ill cr¡st thc congrcgation nron' tllan €50,000. Wc
alt'st't'king ht'lpr fì'orrr all u'ho a¡r¡r't.r'iatt.tht'rcst<¡ration ol this Classical
Kt'rrsirrgtorr lruilrling to its lirlnrt'r' bcautili¡l t'ontlitiorr.

Thc building rvill bt'ofIìriallv rtrr¡rcncd (although ir has ncvt'r bct'n
r'krsr'<l) orr Surt<lar'. Mar-r'h 29th 191)2 at I I a.ur. All lca<lt'r's <>l tlris ptrlrlicatiorr
¿rlt' irlvit<'t[ to .join tlrt' r'ongn'garit>rr irr ¿uì u('t ()l Tharrks¡4ivirr¡¡ anrl
Rt'<lc<lication.

Rcv Pctcl Lovcitt
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The Eavil Press of Kensington
The fìrst printers of thc Kcnsington Socictv's Antrttal Rcport were thc
Favill Prcss of Kensington. Mr. Gcollrev Cullif'ord (now agcd 92) wh<-r

ioincd thc staff of the Prcss in 1934, has told us about tllc rvolk of'thc
prcss lrom its earliest davs, about his own cxpcricnccs thcrc and its

connections with public Persorìalitics. Mr. Cullif'ord writcs:

First foundcd in tllc carlv twcrìtics bv Gcoflicv Sairlsbur-r' arld Charlcs
Birnstingl in Peel Strcct, thc Favil Prcss ntoved to largcr Prcnriscs (152

Kensington Church Strect) in later vcars, arld thc länrous fiontagc rvas

an indication of thc qualitv thc Prcss achievecl in all its varicd outPut.
I.joincd thc s¡nall stafl'in 1934 as a travcllcr or lcl)rcscrrtativc-cunl-

tvpographer. Thc stalf was nìininlal; the Managing Dircctor-, Albert
Lowv, with the Sccretan¡/Book-kccper', Ruth Collins, copcd with all thc
papcr work and clients, whilc I was otrt 'pavctncnt-p<-rtrnding' in search

of orders. Thc other dircctors were Adelc Loru¡, Ruth and Victor
Gollancz. Victor's daughtcr Livia occupied firr sorllc titnc orte of'the
fìats ovcr thc Pr-css ancl sincc wc shat'cd thc ctrtrarlcc to thc building u't'

mct quite oftcn. A fòrtunatc facilin' f'or- producing iclcas ancl lavouts f'tlr
thc nceds of the manv private art galleries gaincd us a fàirlv large nutn-
ber of customers anlong the morc cliscerning.

Thc Favil Press ¡rublislrccl a t-angc of'glctting caltls rvitlr tlt'signs lx'
corìtcnìporan' artists, inclucling trlanv bv Ul'strla Bilnstingl, rvifi' ol'

Challcs. These rverc so cliflerent fì'onr thc corì\'ctltiolìal 'Robilts ancl

Snolv' that their appeal u'as onlv to thc lìlol-c solthisticatccl; I t-ctl-tcllrber

that Fortnurlr ancl Mason, arltl Truslovc & Halts<.¡tr's slro¡ls in Clill'crrd
Strcct Wl and Sloanc Strcet SW. I rvcre also able to apltlcciate thcir
unusual appcal.

Thc nrusical u'orlcl calnc to thc Prcss-again bccausc ol its gootl
tastc ¿urcl urtclcrst¿urcling of' thcit' s¡rccial ncctls. Tllese artists antl tllcit'
inrprcsarios cagcrlv sought rìcw approachcs to ¡tr.rblici¡1'. $¡ç¿¡¡sc' 1v¡

u'orkccl fbl lbbs & Tillctt, yrcrha¡rs tht' ttlost f'atttotts ol'tht'trr all, I rvas

brouglrt into contact u'itll tuanv antl ¡rrivilcgctl to bccotllt' fì'icllcls n'ith
s()tììc.

During Wc¡r'kl Wal II, Mvla Hcss u'¿ts al-¡lt' to ytt't'stratlt' tltc' Nation¿rl

Gallul to allorv a scr-it's of'ltulclltirtlc corì(('l'ts tlailv to l;t'givt'rr tlrt'rt'.
Hcr làrnc as a ¡rianist crlsttLctl sul)l)ol-t, ¿rttcl sllc arltl Etluilt Wot'ltratl of'

Il¡bs & Tillctt plarurcd to gct all thc copv fbr tllcsc lccitals to mc at tlìc
Favil Prcss clavs in aclvartcc. Wat-ti¡nc cortclitiorls plavt'tl havoc ofit'rl rvith

thcsc goorl illicntic,ns; fôr- instarlcc, I t'ctlrctltbt'r otlt' ot'c¿tsiotl u'llt'tl I

\\'as l'urìg u¡r abotrt I0 o'clock otte ttrclrtritrg rvitlt tllc rt('\\'s tllat tlte copv
lirl that clar"s 1lt'oglanrrtt'ltatl ortlr'.jtrst allivt'tl; t'ottlt[ u't'tlo arrt'thirtg
about it? I saitl that if'tlrc tlctails rvcrt'orllt slrolt-pt'r'ltaps a ¡riatttr
lccital u,itll onlv nvo ol tlìrcc ¡lieccs, tltcrl n't'rrriglrt. It rvas. I took tllc
rlt'tails clorr'n o\'('r' tlì(' tclc¡rhonc, rusltt'tl tltt'ttl itlto tltt' rr'ot'kslto¡rl
t'r'afìs¡lrcn sct tlìe tvl)('antl I lratl a tttacltirtc rvaiting to ¡rt'int otì tltc \\'at'-

tinrc singlc sllcct of'r't'n'absorbcrtt ¡rapcl trsctl firl this sort ol'u'ot'k (tltr
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smudgingl). I packed them and put them in my saddle bag (I was a
keen cvclist) and in the absence of traffic in thosc davs I did the trip
fronr Notting Hill Gate to the National Gallery in l8 minutes. The
head attendant was waiting on the portico; I tossed them up to him
and thcv were on sale bv 12.45.

I know of two books which give in detail the history of the National
Gallerv lunch-time concerts and something of their progenitor Mwa
Hcss. Storics and anecdotes about famous pcople seem to accumulate
of thcir own volition, but this is no place to air mv own; I would like to
pav tribute to an amazing woman, not, in this context, for her pianistic
nlastcrv but for her outstanding capacitv lor human kindness, particu-
larlv to those privileged to serve her and the concerts. This was demon-
strated on the first and later anniversaries of the concerts, when shc
sent small but verv special gifts to those involved in their production.
In her letter to me (see. . .) the refercncc to'rabbits out of a hat'was
that she knew mv hobbv to be magic. The gift which accompanied this
notc \\¡as a tin of mv lavourite iobacco.-Wartinle conditions madc
tobacco extremelv rare and the finding of this item proved how much
she thought about the recipient.

Williarn Russell Flint had a verv lovelv house and a studio at the top
of Peel Street. Hc was a treasured customer of the Favil and eventuallv
I was honoured bv his friendship and bv gifts of the various magnifi:
cent books he u'rotc and had privatelv printed to his own exact spccifi-
cations. Hc had startcd his commercial life as an artist attached to a

printcr and so kncw prccisclv what he rvanted.
I fc'lt cxtrcnlclv proud whcn hc askcd rlrc to call at the Studio; he had

givcn in to thc insistent denìands of his nlanv lì-iends and had at last
rvrittcrr and conrpleted his ùagnum opirs-his autobiographv-and
u'antcd thc Fa"'il Prcss to handlc all the lettcrpress text, the captions to
thc thrcc scctions of colour rcproductions (u'hich \\'ere to be printed bv
a fìrnr of cokrur spccialists undcr thc control of'their nranaging clircctor-
s'ho u'¿rs a li'n'cnt adnrircr ol'Flint and his rvork¡. T\,¡rc sctting, colour
u'ork all took tinrc; bv thc tinlc I had asscnlblcd a conrpletc nrock-u¡r
of'thc rr'olk, WRF rvas in hospital. His grarrcl-daughter called at thc
Press onc clav ancì saicl: 'l'nr going up tr-r scc Willic (as cvcrronc callccl
hinr), is thcre anv rnessagc?'. I cxplainccl abc¡ut thc proof! and sllc took
tltcrtt iilortg rvith hcr-. It is gratifving to kn<¡w that cach pagc was rcacl ancl
approvcd bcfôrc hc partcd with the proof's. Tragicallv, hc dicd bcf'orc
thc book rvas ¡rrintccl. His handwrittcn tributcs to tlìosc who had con-
tributcd to tlìc $'ork wcre orì the final page clf an cxtrenrelv ur-rusual
volurtrc, anrl it is a nìattcr of grcat priclc that thc Favil Prcss rvas ablc to
satisfv tllis rììeticulous clicrìt.

Bciblc Livia Gollancz took ovcr tlìc flat abovc thc Prcss, it rvas

occr.r¡riccl bv Leslic Butlt'r', a conrnrcLcial artist u'itlr a lllost valtrablc
facilitv fôr'adapting his wc¡rk to thc rcquircrììcrìts of'the custorlrcr. Hc
\\¡As nìor('of'a cartoonist tllan thc usual 'corrurrcr-cial' artist and trsccl to
subrnit work to Purtrlr; shoulcl it bc rc'jcctccl hc woulcl rc-draw thc iclca
ancl subrnit clscwhcre.
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Thc Studio's conncctiorì with the Kensington Societv, established in
1983 with the cutting of an inscription for the Princess Alice Memorial
garden, and continued with thc conservation of the mcmorial tablet to
Hcnrv Darvson in St. Marv Abbots Church, is happilv maintained this
vcar rvith a sun dial and conrnrerììorativc inscription lor the garden
being designed in rncmory of the Sociew's last Prcsidenr, Alec Clifton-
Tävlor.

Since the last rcport orì the Studio in 1986 several changes have
taken place. Three of our carvers have left, including one o[ the
apprentices, and arc now working successfullv on their own account,
and in their placc rvc havc taken on.just one new member of staff-a
fullv traincd corìser1,ator.

Thc Studio itself'h¿u been sub-divided in order to provide separare,
and as fàr as it is possible in such an environmcnt, dust free premises for
our conservation work. This new studio at present houses one of the
most interesting and certainlv the most valuable items of work on
rvhich we are crrgaged at prcscrìt. Three of the life sizc statues of Saxon
Kings fronr Wcstnrinstcr Hall are undergoing carcf'ul removal of manv
lavcrs of'linlcn'ash, n.risguidcdlv applied over nìanv vcars in an effort to
protect the nl. The original and beautiful l4th centurv carving, and also
o'idencc of'previous painting and gilding is slowlv and painstakinglv
bcing revealed.

Protection of a dillerent kind has been given to 3, 8ft high Roman
marble statues fionr Chiswick Housc. Replicas of the statues were made
fiom rubber moulds and cast in a white marble substitute mix. These
lvill bc returncd to Chiswick to stand in place of the originals which
rr'ill bc rc-sitcd in a nen' speciallv preparcd sculpture gallerv. Sirnilarh'
thc lSth ccrìturv statucs of' Inigo Jones and Palladio bv Michacl
Rvsbrack (also frorn Chiswick¡, wlit ¡ã moved inside to be replaced bv
can,ecl replicas frorlr our studio. In this instance because of thc worn
rìaturc ancl gencral lack ol'detail or.r the figur-cs, thc n'roulding rechnique
\\'as not t'orrsidt'rt'd appro¡lriatr'.

Rcgrctf ullr', r,anclalisnr ratlìer tlìan llatural erosion contirìucs to pro-
viclc us rvith a stcadv sourcc of'replaccn-rcnt can,ing and rcpair work.
Thc hcacl and arrlr of'thc white nrarblc Bov Fountain from'St. Jamcs'
Park paticntlv alvait r-epair, as docs onc of tlie swan-neck urns fróm thc
Italian Gardcns in Hvdc Park (phvsicallv pushed ofl its pedestal into
the lake). This last inc'ident rpuik"d off a rcview of the wholc situation
rcgarding thc badlv weathcred urns i¡r thc Italian Gardcns with the
rcsult that rvc have norv been asked to recarvc a nunrber ol the worst
afI'cctcd itcnrs ovcr thc period o[ the ncxt five vears.

Thc lifi' sizc statuc of Neptune from Wrest Park in Bedfordshire at
prcscrìt in thc studio has had a rathcr chequered historv. Originallv
34

sent to us to replace a broken arm, the wholc statue was knocked off its
pedestal by a falling tree during the gales of 1987. A completelv new
replacement statue was almost finished when the studio was broken
into last December and once again Neptune was broken in pieccs, this
tirlre with an axc! A second new statue is now nearing completion.

Thc highlight of this vear's work has been the carving of Lepinc
stone of an over life size boar by Neil Simmons. This was a copv of the
original in the Uffizi Gallery in Florence by Täcca, and it has now been
fixed in position at Osborne House on the Isle of Wight. The plaster
model of this fierceson-re beast has been left in the studio, hopefullv to
deter future would-be vandals!

In line with government policv English Heritage is due to move out
of London to Nottingham in 1994/5 and so at the present time the srudio
fäces an uncertain future. With restoration giving wav to conservation
it could be that a long tradition of quality carving fostered bv the gov-
ernnìcnt over a period o{'ovcr 60 vcars is about to be broken.

Philip Murdin

Candle Faclory Kensinglon High Streel area 0n eosl sitle of Roilu,a.r- Stalion 1858

The Erg
Carvers

lish Heritage
at Vauxhall
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From Workhouse to Hospital
By Revd. Bemard Hughes

Tfu slo¡t oJ Sl.,llao^ Abbots HosþilaLl Kensington, London: St. ùIan Abbots Hosþilal,
1s91.80 þþ., obl.9t,o., (f7.q5 + î,2.00 þostage and paching,Jrotn the Hosþital Chaþlain1

(1000 rcþies onb)

St. Marv Abbots will soon onlv be a nlemory. It is good therefore that
its historv has been recorded-and so eloquentlv-in word and pic-
turc, and that it is so well done.

The concise text and the captions to the highlv graphic pictures

¡rlacc thc hospital within the development of the Poor Larv since 1601

and of the Poor Law Amendment Act of 1834 which created so power-
ful and sojustified a fear of the rvorkhouse among the indigent. Thev
tracc its historv from the joint use of the site by the Westminster out-
parish rvorkhouse and the Kensington rvorkhouse to its an-ralgamation
as St. Marv Abbos Hospital in 1880-ironicallv, in the light of the pres-
cnt transfi'r on the r-nove of tlic Westminster ir-rstitutior-l to St.

Stcphen's, Fulham Road.
Responding first to incrcasirrg paticnt nceds f'ollowing massivc

growth after 1880, the concurrent rise of the wellknown nursing
school, highcr nursing standards and improvements in medical carc
and patient hvgiene, the increase in the number of medical specialitics,
and the rclcntlcss dcmands of the NHS since 1948, it is hardlv surpris-
ing that thc hospital developcd thc usual unsightlv and.uncoordinated
mazc of ad lroc pavilions, lean-tos, makeshift surgical units and dismal
backvards.

Unsightlv as it became, the hospitaì performed its seruice ancl was
u'ell lovcd bv staff and patients. The present propertv development
allorvs at lcast lor thc prËser.,,ation of túe architecturallv distinguishccl
fìrst rvorkhouse building (now 'Stone Hall') by Thomas Allom of I847,
ancl fòr the inrprovcment of its surroundings. Ii rvould bc good if'thc
characteristic u'orkhousc bell and clock coulcl be prcscrvcd, if'all thc
dianroncl-pancd nco-Jacobean u'indorvs could be restored, and thc
building rcturnccl to a couurìunitv usc in accord rvith prcscntdav
ncccls.

Readers will fìnd thc picturcs-in colour and monochrorne-well-
chosen, fàscinating and tclling. Thc hospital kitchen of c. 1890, barc
and tiled and mcrcilesslv basic and efficient, is a svmbol of its timc and
so too arc thc stcrn cldcr nurscs-well-starched and unvanc¡uishtd
laclies-ancl thcir gcntlcr probationers and successors. The brief , cogcnt
and scholarlv tcxt adds grcatlv to thc valuc of thc rccord of'the hospital
and its place in its tinres. All thosc concerned in its production are to
be thanked f'or preserving this worthv memorial of a vanishing and
rve ll rcgard<'d Kcnsingtorr irrstitutic,n.

Robin Pricc
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Sir James South's
Observatory

To the west of Campden Hill was Lord Holland's Lane, now
Holland Walk. 'As late as 1869 there was only one foonvay lead-
ing from Kensington Road to Uxbridge Road, west of Church
Street . . . Campden Hill Road, formerly at its northern end
called Plough Lane, was onlv opened for vehicles after the death
of SirJames South. . . and the remova.l of his house.'SirJames
South, the famous astronomer (he was a founder of The Royal
Astronomical Socie ty) built an observatory in 1826 and acquired
Phillimore House from William Robert Phillimore. The house
and observatorv stood on the present site of Obsewatory Gar-
dens. SirJames South's strenuous resistance to the opening-up
of Campden Hill Road and to the construction of the under-
ground railwav was occasioned bv his fear that traffic vibrations
would interfere with accurate astronomical observations.

WJ. Loftie, Kensinglon þicturesqut: . . . pp. 257-E.
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From Vestry to
Borough Council
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Contr-ol ol Parish allâirs rr'as t'ntilelv in thc hancls o1'the Lolcl of thc
Manot ancl his ste\\'¿ìr(ls trrrtil tlrr'Li)rìtr()l L.,cgan to be cxeltisccl bv
Vt'strvmcn in thc l5tll ccntuI\'.

Thc vcstn'rvas nolrnalh'tÌrc'to*'n nrceting'u'hicll nrct orìcc a vc¿ìr-

to clect the peoplc's churclru'arclcn and to Iìx thc church latc. It rvas a

rrccting at rvhich evervorìe in the parish rvas entitled to attcncì. Thcrt'
\i'As no clclcgation of'porvcr, but an opcrt nrce tirtg, rvhich u,as tlic onlv
wav thc inhabitants coulcl cx¡rlcss thenrsclves.

Thc offìccls rronrinallv res¡rortsible l'or thc actual u'ork n'erc tlre cr.¡n-

stablc, to kecp ordcr; tllc sun,cvor of'high*'avs, to look alìer thc loacls;
ancl thc ovcrsecr of thc poor', to look afier thc clestitutc. Thesc u'crc
un¡raicì oflìccls, ancl, ¡¡crrt'r'alh'spcaking, all houscholclcls hacl thc legal
obligation in turn to fill tlicsc posts, thor.r¡1h tllt'rc'\\'¿rs n() corn¡rctition
to lt'r'civc th<' ìrorrour'.

The chiel paid scrlant rvho clicl thc lcal u,ork u'as the vcstlv clcrk,
s'llo rr'¿rs clectc'cl bv thc par-islrioncls at a vcstl'\'rrrccting, ancl lic'lcl tllc
olfìce f'or lifè.

Tlrc unpaid ofiìccls, rtot havirrg dcsirecl tlrc positrorr, citlrt'r sllirkcd
the dr,rties ol tliccl t() turn thcnr to plofìt. Thc l)oor \\'crc ncglcctetl, thc
Irighrvavs fìlthr', unpavcd, and infi'stecì u'ith thicvcs.

Tht"opcn' \,('strr' \\'¿ìs fbllorvccl bv thc 'select' r'cstlr', corrfìning thc
r-iglrts rif attcnding the palish rnccting to a fi'*', arrrl ¡rlorlucccl evcn
rnolc a¡r¡ralling r ornrl¡liolls.

Lonclorl *'as excluclccl lrorlr tlrc scopr' ol the Municipal Cor'¡ror-
atiorts Act, 1835, but thc Rt¡r'al Conrrnission on Munici¡ral Cor'-
porations invcstigatecl tlrt' ¡rr,,Llt'rrr t'l' Lonclon, although iittlc rvas

rlonc fì-lr Lortdon as a rt'lrolc until thc ¡rassing of'tlrc Mctlopolis lVIarr-

agerìrcrìt Act irr 1855. Kcrtsirtgtorr, lrouevcr', llacì ol;taincrl a krcal Act in
1851. This Act u'as callccl thc Kensirrgton Inr¡rrovcrrrcnt Act. Dtrlirrg
thc lìrul ol lìr'c vcars tlìis Act u'¿rs in o¡rclation, a vast nurlrbcr'ol'
irtr¡rt'ovcnrcnt, rr.ir" cfli'ctctl, strcll ¿rs lc¡;ailing Iìronlavs, rçllicll s'crc in
a Lracl ¿urcl clilapiclatccl conclition,:urcl paving c¡thcrs u'hich \\'crc rìot tlì('rl
pavt'cl. TIrc sanitar-r'statc t¡l tllc Palisll \vas gl'('atlv irnplrx'r'cl bv thc

¡rnrpcrh' scavcrtgcrirrg artcl r-c¡railirrg ol r'o:rcls. Tllc Act cr¡nst¡lirlatcd
thc valiot¡s Li¡¡htirrg Districts tlrt'rr existin¡4.

Thc passing ol tltc Mt'tro1;olis L<¡cnl M:ur:rgcrttt'rrt Act 1855 blouglrt
abotrt lìrrtllcl inr¡rlovcrrrcrìts, suclì as tht: fì)nìration t>f thc Parisll intcr
Walcls. Palislres rr'ith nrolc than trr'r¡ thotrsancl latecl ll<¡usclrolck'r's
rvcle ciividecl into Walcls. It gavc l)()\1'('r't() tllc Scclt'tan'of statc to
appoint 1)ersorìs t() sct oLrt tllc rr'ards antl alrportion to rrunrbcl of'
vcstn,rìrcrì to be elccted. Kcnsington llarl tlirec u'ar<ls, nanrclr',

St. Malv Abbots. Holv Tlirritr', Bloni¡rton.
St. John, Notting Hill anrl St. Jarncs N<¡r'lanrl.
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The passing of the Loca-l Government Act 1894 marks an epoch in the
historry of Local Government in Kensington, the changes introduced
by the measure affecting the qualification for the office of Vestryman,
the Electorate and the mode of election. Hitherto, the qualification
required of persons seeking to fill the office of Vestryman had been
that they should be occupiers of houses, land, tenements or heredita-
ments in the Parish, rated to the relief of the poor upon a rateable
value of not less than €40 per annum, whereas by the provisions of the
Loca-l Government Act, a person of either sex was eligible for the office
if his or her name appears on the Register of Parochial Electors for the
Parish.

As regards the Electorate, it may be pointed out that, formerly, only
Parishioners who had been rated for one year next before the Election
were entitled to take part in the Election of Vestrymen, whilst, by this
Act, a new electorate on a wider basis was created.

The mode of Election as laid down in the Metropolis Management
Act 1855 was superseded, the Act providing that Elections of Members
of Vestries were to be conducted in accordance with the rules laid
down bv the Local Government Board.

It wai in the same vear as this Act was passed that the Kensington
Vestrv availed themselves of the powers conferred bv the London
County Council (General Powers) Act, 1893, by presenting a petition
to the Council for a rearrangement of the Wards of the Parish. In Mav
1894 the Overseers presented a report to the Vestrv, in which thev
drew attention to the provisions of the Local Government Act 1894,
and to the difficulty in which they would be placed as regards the prep-
aration of the Electoral Lists of the Parish unless the boundaries of the
wards ft¡r Vcstrv and Guardians' purposes and the Parliamentarv Polling
Districts were adjusted. In June the Council gave an Order dividing
the Parish into cight wards, namely,

l. Golborne. 5. Earls Court.
2. Norland. 6. Queens Gate.
3. Pembridge. 7. Redcliffe.
4. Holland. 8. Brompton.

In Mav 1900 thc London Govcrnment Act Commissioners agreed to
the proposal of the Vestrv that the Borough of Kensington should bc
clivided into ninc wards, St. Charlcs bcing thc additional one.

The L.C.C. was sct up in 1888 to managc thc af'fairs of'thc ncwlv
crcated countv of London. It took over the duties o[ the Metropolitan
Board ol'W<rrks. In 1899 Mr. Balf'our introduccd the London Govcrn-
rìrent Bill which set up the Borough Councils. This amalgamated many
of the old areas and divided London, outside of the City, into twenry-
eight Municipalities, each with its Mayor, Aldcrmcn and elected Coun-
cillors. The old Parish of St. Mary Abbots bccame thc Borough o[
Kensington with much the same boundaries, but somc adjustments
wcrc madc bv thc Commissioner and confirmed bv Priw Council in
the Borough of Kcnsington Order in Council, 1900. The detached part
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of Chelsea was divided between the parishes and boroughs of Kensington
and Paddington. The Commissioner decided that Kensington Palace
should be detached from Westminster and added to Kensington. Parts
of Q;reen's Gatc, the Imperial Institute and Brompton Road werc
transferred to Westminster. Parts of Brompton Road, and Sloanc Street
were transferred from Kensington to Chelsea, while Harrods' Store
and parts of scvera-l other streets in this arca were transferred to Ken-
sington. In North Kensington parts of Dalgarno Gardens and Latimer
Road were transferred from Hammersmith to Kensington, while
several other streets in the Latin-rer Road area were tranferred from
Kensington to Hammersmith.

After 1900 the newlv created Borough Council ser to work to build
fìats, improve housing conditions and inaugurated a vigorous sanitarv
policv.

The Records of a Kens
Buildirg Firm

mgton

Victor Belcher

Suntet of London

Thc firnr of C. A. Dan' and Son Lrd. of'27 Palace Gatc, Kcnsington,
London, W.8, is now a small companv which is primarilv concerncd
with propcrw nìanagenlcnr, but in thc late nineteenth and earlv rwentieth
centuries Charles Adan-rs Daw and his son Williant Adants Daw (the C.
A. Daw and Son of thc fìrm's titlc) wcrc inrportant speculativc builclcrs
in west London. A substantial archivc fì'onr that pcriod is kcpt in thc
fìrnl's ofïìce in Palacc Gatc.

Charles Adams Dan, canrc fionr south Dcv<-rn, whcrc thc fàrlrilv
narlrc is c¡uitc corrrrnon. In thc carlv 1860s hc nrigratt'cl tr¡ Lc¡nclc¡rr in
conrpanv rvith an oldcr brothcr, Willianl Bcnncr Daw. Thcrc thcv
.joincd a thircl brothcr, Nicholas Fabvan Daw, who had alrcaclv cstab-
lished himself in thc capital as a parrnel' in a sholt-livcd rlcircantilc
fìrnr, FaLrvan, Daw ancl Koch, which had an addrcss in Cr.utchcd Friars
in thc Citv. All thrce brothcrs thcn cngagcd in spcculativc building,
initiallv in thc vicinitv c¡f'Earl's Court, and latcr i¡r othcr parts ol'Kcn-
sington ancl in Paclclington and St. Marylebonc. Willialt Bcnnett Dau'
was listcd as a builclcr in thc tradcs sci'tir-,n of'thc London Post O/Jìce
Dir¿clom f'or 1864; in 1865 thc cntrv was changcd ro Darv Willianl B.
ancl Brothcrs, ancl in l8tj6 ancl subscc¡trcnt vca¡'s ul) to l87l to Dau'
Brothcrs.

Thc partnership was thcn brokcn up. Nicholas Fabvan Daw rctircd
fronr activc participation, although hc assistcd in subscclucnt building
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vcrìtlrrcs, clricflv as an invcstor', ancl took a closc intcrcst in thc running
ol'tlrc busincss until his cìeath in 1900. Williarn Bcnnctt Dan'operatccl
fol a slrolt rr'llile as a builclcr, st:crììirìgh'inclepcntL'ntlr', in tllc Lancaster
Roarl alca ol Notting Hill, but l¡v l8i5 hc hacl rcturnccl to Devorr, living
fìr'stlv at Toltluav arrd then at Hclc Housr', Ashburton.

Tlrc rtrain btrilcling corìcclrì u'as lcfi in tlic ll¿rrrtls ol'Challcs Acl¿rrns

l):ru, ancl lrc u'as soort.joirtctl ill tllc btrsincss lx'lris son, Willianr
Atlanrs D¿irr', nllt¡ llacl bccn b<>t'n in Ttl'c¡u:l'in llJ56. W. A. Darv
rluirklv took ovt'r'tht'¡rlincipal nranir¡;t'r'ial l'olt'in thr'1ìrnl ancl it u'as
unclel llis dilcctiort tllat thc business glc*'ant[ plospcrt'cl in thc last
quartcr ol tllc rìirìctccrìtlì ccntur'\', althotrgh a lbrnral paltncrship
l-icflr'ecn fâtllcl ancl sorì wAs lì()t cll'a\\¡r] up urìtil 1886.

In tlle rnicl 1870s thc fìrnr cmbarkecl on a largc undertaking in Dc
Vclc Galclcns, Kcnsington, u'hclc Willianr Bcnnctt Darv had bcconrc
thc.joint ou'ncl'of'a paÌ'ccl ol larìd shortlv bcf'crlc rctiring to Devon. Hc

¡rt'r'suarlcrl his br'otlrcl' to take nlost of tht' ¡¡r'ouncl unclcr' ¿r building
agr'('enì('nt ancl elcct sonrc 28 r,erv substantial hotrscs in thc Italianatc
stvlc rvllich \\'as tlìcn still just about fìisllionablc. Thc llouses ¡rlovccl
cliflìcult to dis¡rosc of , hou,cvcr'. Sonrc *,clc corì\,cltcd into flats illrmc-
diatclv antl othct's uscrl as hotcls, u'hile sonrc sitcs rvhiclr lracì bct'n
ilrtcnclcrl fìrl thc clccti()rì ol hotrscs \\'clc utilisc(l irrstcad fìrr blocks ol'
flats. Thc pt'oblcttts ctrcountclc'cl in Dc Vclc Gat'clcns cvcntr-r¿rllv krcl tt¡
all aclinronious clisputc bctu'ctn Willianl Bennct Das'anrl liis irlotllcr'
arrtl rrr'¡rlrt'rr', tllt'clt'tails ol rvlriclr alt'r't'r'oltlt'tl at lcngtlr in thc fìr'rlr's
It'ttcl-books. Tllt'cliflictrltics in l)c Vc'r'e Gar'<lt'ns \\'cl'c ('\'('rìtLrallv ovt'r"
tonlc anrl in tllc l8tl0s tlrc'lìr'nl ttrlrrctl to lrtrilrlirrg llt,rrsts ulrrl llats irr
nci¡¡lrboulin¡¡ Palacc Gatc in tlrt' r'ecl-blick Qr.rccrr Annc sn'lc rvllir'lr
\\'as t() l)('( ()nrc irrt lt'asirrl¡lr' 1;opular'¡rrcl rr'lri< lr it nas to rrsc in rnost ol'
its srrl-,sc't¡uerrt clcvclo¡rnients. In l8tl.l it built a blt¡ck t¡f fìats at No. 27

Palace Gatt's'hich irrcorp<¡r'att'cl a nerv oflìtc fin'tlle fìr'nr orr tlrc glriurrcl
fìoor'. rr'Ìlt'r't' it Ilas lcrrrairrt'cl cvt'r' sintt'.

Fr<¡nr tlrc nricl 1880s, unclcr W. A. Darr,'s irrrpe rus, tlìc fìnìì
('xl)arìde(l its activitics ¿urcl <¡r,cr tlrc next t\\'crìt\'\'ears ol'so l;r¡ilt ovcr'
150 larg-c liouscs, chicfìt' in Kcnsington-in Evclvl Galclt.ns, Hans
Roacì, Shcliìclcl Tcn'acc, Kcnsingt<in Clrtrrcli Stl'('ct an(l Holnton
Strcct-brrt also elscu'llclc, in Palacc Cotrrt, Bavsu'atcr', arìcl P¿ìr'k

Stlcct, Mavläir', fìrl instancr'. It ¿rlso crcctccl scvel'al lalgc blocks of flats
including Cartt¡;ck'n Housc Cllanlbcls ancl H<ilnton Court in Kcnsing-
ton, ancl Eaton Mallsions in Clivcclcn Placc, Bclgravia.

In 1894 C. A. Darv rctircd lìrrnr thc busint'ss ¿urrl tht'¡raltnclship rvas

rìissolvcd, but thc nanle C. A. Dau'ancl Sorl rr,as l'ct¿iint'cl. Tlrc lìrtllcr'
livccl to an advanccd age, fìnalh,dt'ing irr Ì913 rvllen his cflècts n'crt'
valucrl at thc nlotlcst sunr of'€1,230. Thc fìrrl suflcrcd;ì scvcr'('blo* in
1908, llou'cvcr', rvhcn Willianr Aclanrs Dau' cor-rrlactccl prrcr"rruonia anrl
cliccl sucldcnh' at thc agc of' 5 1 . H e le fi a rviclou', zr srcp-so rì bv a lìrlnrcr'
rÌlarria!îc of'his rvifè, Hugh Rov Canrpbcll, u'ho had cnrclccl thc lìnn ¿rs

iì rììarìagcr, ancl fìlrr chilcllcn under tllt'agc of'21. At thc tirnt'of his
dcath, W. A. Darv had achieved considerable prosperirv. He had a
large housc in Ealing and another properrv in Hantpshirc rvith a resi-
dent gamekeeper. Thc rest of his nurnerous staff includccl a coacÌìrnarì
and scvcral gardencrs. His effects were valucd af î.189,77 +, and bv his
rvill thc bulk olhis cstate rvas leiì in trusr fol his chilclren.

Sonlt' tu'r.r nlorìtlìs befìrlc his dt'ath W. A. Darv hacl cntcrccl into a

lruilrlirrg ¿rgl'('('rìl('rìt to ('r('ct a lalgc ru¿trrsion blot k irr St..Jarrrt's's Placr'.
Wt'strtiirrstt'r', orr tht'(llorvn Estatr'. Strch an urrclt'r'taking lt'r¡rrilt'tl a

srrlrstalttial t a¡rital irlvcstnrt'nt, ¿urtl ollc loan lrarl allcatlv lrt't'n takcn
out lì'ouì Balclar"s Ilalrk. Tllc cxccllt()t's ol !V. A. Darv rr'.,r'c,(()n((.nì(.(l
t() I)rot('(t tlrt'intt'l't'sts of lris tlt'sct'ilclants rr'lrilt'r'aI|r'ing()ut tlì('(()tÌ-
tlact, arrci in Junc 1909 thcv forrlrt'cl a snrall ¡tlivate corriltarn,, C. A.
l)arç arrrl S<¡tr Lttl., t() tak('()\'(,1'tlìc'¿tgr('crìl('rìt alltl tlrt.lrusirrcss of a
lruiltlt'r' ¿rnrl contr'¿rctt¡l' fìrlnlcllr' ('an'i('(l our l)\' W. A. Darv. Irritiallv
llttlt *t'tt',,ttlt ¡trt,,lit,,t,,tr. Hrrglt R,,r (l;rr¡l,l,..ll ¿rrrrl (,lr;rrlts
[ìt'nnt'tt l)arr', W. A. l)arr"s t'ltlt'st son. ullo llacl jtrst corrrr'of agr',:rrrtl
Iirt rtlrrrv vt'als sllalt'llolrlitrg uus lt'stli<tt,rl to rrrcnrlrcls r¡l tlrc fiullilr.
Aficl c<>rn¡rlt'tirrg tlrc lrrriltlirrg irr St..farrrcs's Pl.rtt'tlrt lirrrr rr',,rrrrtl
tlorvn tllc stalt'of its olrclatiorrs ¿rntl corrtt'r'nt,rl itst'll lalgclv rr.itlr tlrc
rìrarìag('rìì('rìt. r'('l)ail'arrrl nlrintt'n¿rncr.ol tllt'l)au lirrriìr"s I)rol)('rti('s,
t'r't'rttuallv takirrg orr sirnilal lirnt tir¡ns fìri' otllr.r' l)r'()l)('rt\' ou nr.r.s. l-lrt'
I)Ì('s('rìt tlrailllr¿ur ol tlrt'torrr¡rurrv is a gllrrrrlsorr ol \V. A. D¿rrr'.

Tlrc lccolrls hclrl bv thc'fìr'rn all clart'fr'orn afìt'r'1875 rr'lrcn Clrallcs
Arlarns Dau'u':rs k'lì in s,¡lt,clralgt'<>l tlrt,Dau lìrrnilr"s Lruilrlirrg torr-
tclns. l-lrcv t'onsist ¡rlintipallv ol thc rrrillurt'lrooks ol tlrc lirrritc<l lia-
lrilitr t <>rrrpallv lionr rts lolrrratiolr ln 1909, r'ariorrs r'('rìt l)()()ks, ( aslì
lrot¡ks alltl lt'tlgcls lì'orrr r. l137(ì (al;orrt 100 in alli, r't'gistcls t¡l lrrolt
gagt's lìrrrrr llJTll to l1)21ì, st'r'r'r'al rilr boxcs ol tlcr.cls, sornt'¡rlarrs arrtl
nìanv tlì()usanrls ol lcttt'r's. It is tlrt'st'lt'ttcls tvlrit'lr irr rnanr'\\'¿ì\'s (otìsti
tr.lt('tlì('nrost r'¿rlu¿rlrlt'¡ralt ol tllc altlrivt'. li,r'tlt.n i,l tli,,r..r,rr..
irtstantcs ullclt' sorrrc lt'colrls of btriltlirrg lìr'rrrs lravc sulvivcrI tlrt,r'
ralclv includc lcttcls, allcl ccrtainlv rìot orì this rrragnitudr'. It u'as thc
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practice of the fìrn-r to file itr-letters under thc uame of'the sender in a
large wooden cabinet.

There arc also cight volumes ol' c<tpics of out-letters covering thc

vears 1879 to i919, bcl'ore modern fìling mcthods wcre introduced,
Lut, l'ol'tllc nuntbel'r¡f in-lctters, thcsc voltrtltes olrlv cotttailr a fì'action

of'thc rcttrln corrcspotrdertcc, and it is Irot clcar on rvhat basis copies

nclc sclectccl. Iìlarìv of thcm dcal u'ith fìnancial nlatters-thc arralìge-

ntcnt of'ntortgagcs and the likc- t¡ut thct-e arc also cctpics ol'c¡uitc ilrti-
¡ratc làntily lettcls u'ith details of quarrels o\¡cl' lì'lorlcv, as i¡dicatetl
cal'liel'.

No lcttcrs havc l¡ecIr fìrund fi'orll thc ¡rcriod bcf<irc 1885-urltil, that
is, the fìrrn had settlecl il its plesent prerniscs in Palacc Gate-but for
thc ncxt thil'tv vears or so t'irttrallv cvcl-\' in-lettcl sccnìs to havc beerl

kcpt, fì'onr bcgging letters and requests fòr ertrplovmcnt to thc viltuallv
clav-bv-dav correspondence rvith solicitors over thc building, selling

ancl lctting of houscs. Thcre arc lcttels fioni thc supplier-s ol'building
materials, from sub-contractols such as elcctricians and clecorators,

fr.om other building fìrns, fionl ¡turchasers or pl'ospective rcnants <l1'

houscs rvith instr-uctions about the fìtting-out ol'their homes, fion.r ten-

ants rvith complaints, and fronl architccts rvho rvere providirlg dcsigns

l'or the fìr'm, acting fcrl' the purchasers of Itouscs, or sonctinìes cnquir-
ing u'hcther D¿rrvs had a plot availablc on rvhich thcv cotrlcl build a

housc fìrr a clicllt. Sotrtc of tlic arcltitccts \\¡t:rc {àtnous-or becamc

so-inclucling Ballìrur attd Tttt'ttt't-, L,t'rtt'st Geot'ge ¿utcl Pcto, A' H.

Macknrurclo, Aston Wcbb ancl C. F. A. Vrvstl'. The lattcr', u'lielt askcd

to provicle a skctcll clcvatiolt firl houscs u'hich Dau's rr'clc' ¡rlartrting ttr
build in Sn'an Walk, Chclsca, rcfèr'rcd lathcl tlisparagingh' to thc

clesign as a'shilt-fì'otìt'¿ìlralìgctlìctlt, li)r tht'lìr'llr ¡rltx'icletì its orvtt

plans and intcr-nal arrangenìents to fìt tlre elcvation, thcrcby saving <in

¿u'chitcct's lct's.
Sollrc ol thc lcttt'l's ¿u'c lì'ont tllc vcll fâtliotrs Rolrct't Bt'o\\'ttilig attcl

Hcnlv James, lìrl- instancc, u'ho botll livccl irr l)t' Vt'l'c Gat-clctls-

although gcner'allv t¡n fäillv tltttlicl¿utc rììatt('l's. Otlrt'r's stlike a làrlliliar
notc, Arì alchctr'pal Itrajot' u't'itin¡; lionl tllc Cavalrv Clrrb abr¡trt tllc
Contplction ol'a housc hc *'¿rs ¡rurcltasirt¡4, cotllllì('lìtilìf{,'l u'attt to gtrt

itrto tllc housc lrcfìrre Eastcr, alid irt ti u't'cks tittte I shall bt' as alrxit.rr-ts

t() g('t tlìe u,oLknrt'rr r¡ut r¡f tltc llr.rusc as I atll It<>tt'to g('t tlì('lìì ill. Tllt'
clilat6r-iltess ol the Britisll Wot'kttiall is plovcll-rial :llììolì¡ìst tlr<¡sc rr'llt¡

havc hacì cx¡rct'icnct'ol'Itilll .' Orl bcitr¡¡ t'cassttlcti bv W. A Darv

that all '"voulcl bc conrpletccl otì tilììc ltc u't'otc, 'l atrt so plcast'cl to hcat'

lì'onl vou tllat vott arc riglìt alltl I attl \\'l'otìg, tllat r'ottt' ¡rcoPlc alc ¡1al-

kr¡ringrvlrcrt I iht,trght tht't'$'et'c tt'ottirìg t¡ltlr'. .'W. A. Da$'$'as trot

or,.'ar,' t,, ado¡rtirr¡¡ a bt'ustltte tottt' ill his lt'ttt'r's, ('\'('lì t() ¡rt'o¡llc li'ortt

rvhorlr hc rvas l¡t¡Ltorvittg, or hopin¡¡ to b()l'l'()\\', lììolì('\', tctchih' conl-

nìcnting ttt ()lì(' ratltcr tilcsollrc t'l'eclitot' u'llo ittsistccl ott scciltg

lct'cipts shorving that gr'otrncl rcrlts llatl bct'n ¡raitl, 'Y<ltt ¿tt't' tllc onlv

luortgagee in our cxpericncc rvhich is a largc otìc lvlìo has cvcr both-

ercri us ab()ut gx)utìcl rcnt rcccipts altcl u'ltclr tllt' gt'ouncl l'tllts al'C

+4

lìonìirìal it is quitc urìrìccessarv, and wc nlust sav that vou are thc nrost
nervous & fidgettv nlortgagec rvc havc cvcr had to cleal with'.

A lalge ploportiorì of the letters inevitablv deal rvith the nlinuti¿rc of'
an'anging tlic nccessary lìnancial backing f'or builcling dcvclopnrcnts
and provide int¿r aliu inf'ormatior-r about the various sources of capital
availablc to tlìc spcculativc buildcr', arìd the mcans of tapping thcse .

This is, horvcvcr, onlv onr of'the lnanv aspects of'a buildcr's l-rusincss
u'hicll arc covcled in gr-cat dctail in this l'cmarkable collcction.

Anvone u'ishing to consult the firm's records should contact the Sec-

rctan', Mr. C.J.P.Lindon, at No.27 Palace Gatc, Lonclon, W.8.

,Sources

Rccords of C. À. Dau'ancl Son Linlitccl at 27 Palacc Gatc, Lonclon, W.8

Middlcsex Dceds Registcr at Grcatcr London Rccord Offìce, Countv Hall,
London, S.E.l

Conrpanv Ht¡usc fìlc no. 103661

Birrh certifìcate of Willianl Adanrs Darv
PPR. 1980. rr'ill of William Adanrs Darç anrl inrlex entn'
lntcnic'u rvith Ma.jol A. F. Darv
fut:l Ollitt Dirtclorits
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TH E BOLTONS ASSOCIATION

Our eff'orts to persuade the Borough's Planning Committee to accept
our recommendations have shown the usual pattern-some loss, sone
gain. We have triumphed in three important cases which went to
Appeal. One decision, related to The Cottage, Gilston Road, was

exceptionally good and encouraging and could well set a precedent for
future appeals. Our objections to a rear extension at 25 The Boltons
and to the conversion of a shop into a restaurant in Old Brompton
Road wcrc also upheld.

Two objections in principle, to large scale development under a garden
and to the substitutior.r of artificial movable sections of wall for
stretches of original garden have been onlv partiallv met or are in abev-
ance.

On traffic, the Association is stronglv opposcd to the abolition of
residents' parking in Redcliffe Gardens should it, as expected, be des-
ignated a 'Red Route'. There is also objection to the designation of
Dravton Gardens as a'Secondary Road'.

The Borough's Tree Warden Scheme has been welcomed in a verv
practical way-a Committee member has enrolled as a Trce Warden.

The Association is supporting the Chelsea Societv in its views on tÌìe
proposed development of the Universitv of London site.
Chairntan'. Mr..fames Macnair, 29 Gilston Road, Londo¡r S.W. l0
Secretary: Miss Elizabeth Lowrv-Corrv, 60 Redcliffe Gardcns, London
s.w.l0

THE BRAMHAM BOLTONS AND COLLINCHAM CARDENS
RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION

On thc planning lront, largelv at thc instigation of'the BBC RA, an
cnlorccmcnt order was served on a building in Bramham Gardens
which rvas being used illegallv ftrr a back-packers hc¡stel. Thc building
has since been sold and corìverted to small studios to bc let on assurcd
tenancies. The Association cxpresscd conccrrì that dcspite thc läct thc
Council had confirn.rcd that the propertv was being uscd improperlv
as a hostcl, it took over eightecrì nìonths bcf'orc the hcad of cnf'orcc-
rnent serued the order.

In concert with othcr associations nearbv, ob.jcctions were lodgcd to
nlrnlcrous applications for night cafè liccnccs and late night music
licences in the Earls Court Road, all to littlc effcct and with littlc sup-
port lronì the Council. Thc incomers drawr-r bv these attractions cause
great nuisancc-noise litter tralfic affravs and worsc-to rcsidellts in
surrounding strccts.
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By mid-year, despite the recession, most of the new flats at l-6
Bramham Gardens had been sold. The 'No Hotcl' campaign to pre-

vent these houses being turned into yet another hotel-eventually suc-

cessful-was the cause which brought our association into being. We

are delighted at this satisfactory outcome and that our efforts to con-

serve the arca mav have contributed to it.
Having watched with dismav for some vears as the houses at I5- l7

Collingham Gardens, listed Grade II starred, have been allowed to
decay by their off-shore owners, we are pleased that English Heritage

have now put them on their'Buildings at Risk' register and that the

Council are includil.rg them in their rotting buildings initiative. It
would be scandalous if these buildings were allowed to get in the state

of orher neglected buildilrgs olrnerit in the Borough or to fall prev to

developers with no concern for some of the finest examples of late Vic-

torian residential architccture in thc Borough.
Chairman'. L. A. Holt

BROMPTON ASSOCIATION

Tþrrv Farrell & Co. have been appointed architects f'or the develop-
ment of the South Kensington Station sitc, following the withdrawal of
an application submitted bv architects Scott, Brownrigg & Turner,
which we vigorouslv opposed. This time, u'c have becn involved in
earlv consultation and we are encouraged bv the preliminarv proposals

we have seen.

Proposals f'or the adjoining Brompton Cross site (architects SOM)

appear dormant, no cloubt a victim of recessiot-r but rve know that the

Council have insisted on the inclusion of a greater proportion of resi-

dential use and support this.
A third development, .iust outside our l¡oundaries, but of signifi-

cance to the wholc ar-ea, is undcr discussion with Westminstcr Citv
Council: known as the Rafacl Sreet proposal, it cnvisages the replace-

rnent of the färnouslv uglv Castrol House, bctwectr Launcelot Placc

and Knightsbridge Gr-ccn, and includes a lìcw entrance to tlìc Undcr-
ground.

Harrods corìtinues to submit application fìrr a varietv of schemes:

their carpark in Bron.rpton Placc was approved on Appcal last vear and

details of associatcd work to cottages l-10 Brompton Placc is under
discussion; an Appeal is cxpcctcd against refusal of'conscnt f'or conver-
sion of thc Trevor Square repositorv as a hotel; the latest proposal is
for developnlent on the roof of the main building: we are plcased that
both thc Council and English Hcritage arc corìcerrìed to conscrve the

original buildings.
Otherwise, Egcrton Crcscent/Place has seen thc greatcst activitv in a

quiet vear, with a reduccd number of applications.
Chairnan: Sir Donald Logan KCVO, 6 Thurloc Strect S.W.7

Hon. SecreLary: Mrs. Susan Walker RIBA, l5 Crt¡nrwell Road S.W.7
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dcn Committee which also rnaintains hanging baskets on all lamp-
posts throughout the Square.
Secretan'. Mrs. Mav Holt
Chairntan'. Rodney Brangrwn

EDWARDES SqUARE SCARSDALE AND
ABINGDON ASSOCIATION

The 51. Mam Abbols Hosþital a,ppeal occrrpiecl much of our rime in rhe
fìrst five nlonths. During the cnquirr,, those acting for the dcvclopers
seized on certain policies in the draft Ilnitary Deaeloþnent P/az, using
thcm most cffectivelv to the appellant's advantage-notablv H I I (now
Hl2) in the draft Housing.hâpt.r, which was quoted exiensivelv, in
their favour, in the Inspector's report. ESSA has pressed for the morc
'developer-friendlv' policies to be revised: we are concerned that the
UDR which will be the Borough's Planning'Bible' for the foreseeable
future, 'rvill not providc adequate protection for our environmcnr.

Odeon Che¡na. New plans were subnritted to provide cinemas, olficcs
and residential units. While these took note of the DoE Inspcctor's
comments, ESSA had a number of objections, some of which were
rcsolved in subsequent amendments. Thc application has now bccn
granted and we feel that, in view of current planning regulations and
thc Inspcctor's report, ob.jectors achicvccl as nruch as possible.

Thc cpic battle over redevelopmcnt of'thc old Dairv site behind ¡ -1,

Abingdon Ãoad contir.rues. Two applications are being considered-for a
health club and for an MOT ccntrc. Neither <¡f thcsc uscs is appropriatc
on a sitc boundcd bv rcsidcntial propertics.

Plans to inrplement a numbcr of small tralrtc schemes arc causing us
corìcern, treir.rg introduccd in an ad hoc fàshiorl rathcr tharì as part of a
cohcrcnt, cohcsivc schcmc.

ESSA celebratcd its 2lst anniversal with a summer garden partv,
thanks to tlìc gclìcÌ'osin,ol nvo of our irrcnrl-¡cl's rvho oflc'iccl thc r¡sc of'
their delightf ul gardcn.
Chairman: His HonourJudgc Gordon, 7, Edwardcs Square, W.8
Hon. Srcrelurr: Mrs. Suzannc Anclcl'son, 8, Phillinrorc Tcrrace, W8

FRIENDS OF BROMPTON CEMETERY

Br-clnrpton Ccnretclv is urric¡uc as bcing thc onlv public ccrnctcl-\¡ tlìat
has bccrl nationalisctl-in 1852. It is rrranagcd bv tllc Dcparrrlcnr of'
thc Envilr.¡nrncnt througlì th('il Roval Parks Division. Tht' Fricncls
have, thcrcf'orc, bccn conccrncd aborrt thc ¡r<-rssiblc cflc'ct of tlrt'
lrcralrlccl cltartgcs in that Division, Tllc onlv lcasonablc ccltaintv at

l)r('s('nt is tllat tlrc rtrailrtt'rrantt'rvill lrt't'alritrl orrt bv a ¡rlivatr',.r,rt,r,.it.,,.
thotrgh urtdcr tltc dilt'ct tontrol and su¡rctlision of tlle Division's
lt'rrraining stafl.

Thc Fricncls rcrlrain corrullittctl to tlìc Ccnìctcrv bcing lclì in a natural
statc as fàr'as ¡rracticablc. \4t't'onsirlcl that the broadcast a¡rplication ol'
cllcnrical wccdkillcrs woul<l ¡rloducc a dcscrt, clcpriving trs of rrranv
bcautifirl antl intcrt'sting u'ilrl (ol irrtlorlrrct'cl1 ¡rlants rvith a conscr¡ut'rr-
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CORNWALL GARDENS RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION

Thc Association continues to moniror developmer.rts and activities in

and around Cornwall Gardens and to make appropriate rePresentations

if thev appear to be adverse to the local environment.
We are extremely disappointed that the proposed pedestrian access

from the St. Mary Abbots site into Cornwall Gardens Walk is to go

ahead. The majoritv of the Association's members are opposed to this

and many made their views known to the authorities. However, the

concerns of those most closelv affected seem to have carried little
weight.

w" 
".. 

also concerned at the continui¡ìg lack of activitv at the old
Waitrose site in Gloucester Road. The boarding on the building is

unsightlv and there is an increasing risk of damage to the public due to

deterioration of the structure.
We do welcome and support the Roval Borough's pedestrian safety

and traffic scheme for the Cromwell Road' In particular we look for-

u,ard to the implementation of those aspects that will make Pedestrian
crossing safer at the notorious Gloucester Road junction and those that

should calm the dangerous and disturbing'Grenville Place rat-race''
C hair ¡n an'. Robin Balmer
Secretary: Miss U. Overburv

EARLS COURT SqUARE RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION

We havc continued to do our best to defend and pronlote the best

ellvironment for our residents.
The Chairman's report for 1991 presented at the Annual GeI.reral

Mccting in Januarv rcflected our interest concerning planning, thc
Earl's Court exhibitions, propertv, latc night cafe licensing, parking,
traffic, and the Urban Programme.

Our struggles against a proposed car park ofT ad.jacent, narrorv Rich

[ane, and an actua] mini-cab business within the Square, were successful.

Our opposition to the renewal of the Earl's Court Exhibition Centre's
licencc-for reasons well ventilated in the prcss-was not succcsslul
but the proposed access roads are welconled'

In somc propertics colonnadcs suPPortilìg Porticocs are in ncecl of'

trcatrìlent and rve have cncouraged rcstoration work which mav sc¡cln

bc carried out, backcd bv thc Council's Powers. Nearlv all thc

properties confornì to the Articlc IV Direction on colour; wc hopc the

remaindcr will be persuaded to follow.
We have not bcclr able to arrest thc drifì t<-¡wards tltc vcrv late liccns-

ing of cales. We are seeking parking control cxtension until 7.45 pnl to

casc rcsidcnts' parking. On tralfic wc have f'ornrulatcd, with othcrs,
schcrlres to avoid 'rat running'. We have bccn instrumental in prcssing
f'or Urban Programmc funds f'or Earl's Court Road'

We publish newsletters tlvice vearlv. In Julv thcre was a barbccuc
and in Dccerìlbcr a carol luncti<,rn around thc ncwlv lighted Christmas
trcc. Thesc wcre both hcld in the Garde rl- bcautifullv kcpt bv thc Gar-
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tial reduction in thc insect and bird population. Howevcr, certain ranr-
paging plants must be kept down in order to allow others ro sulive
and so as not to covcr the gravestones complctelv. The Friends there-
lorc accept, with somc reluctance, rhar a very limited usc of selectivc
weedkillers must be allowcd in the abse ncc of a much larger workforce
than can be hoped for.

Thc Fricnds continue ro press for pcrmanent police patrolling to
reduce nuisances and undesirables and to give confidence to tlìose
genuinelv wanting to enjov thc peaceful atmosphere. Wc also seck a
realistic increase in the hours of opening on surììnìer cvenin¡;s.
Chairman'. B. Selw',n, 3 Hogarth Road, S.W5

KENSINCTON COURT RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION

We continuc to co-operate with the Sociew and with neighbouring
Associations. To gct things done one necds (a) effective lobbl,ing bv
Associations and (b) supporting action by individual residents. Some-
timcs expert advicc is needed which the larger Associarions are bettcr
able t<¡ provide. We seck to secure the support of our Councillors. We
keep in touch with our mcmbers bv means of 'building rcpresenra-
tives' who distribute information in their blocks of srreers.

Our main preoccupations during the vear have bcen (i) rowdvism at
closing times of pubs ancl night clubs; (ii) litter, cspeciallv in the pas-
sage from the High Strect into Kensington Court; and (iii) planning
applications involving change of use or abuse of regulations. It is not
easv to screw the authorities up to the point of resisting firmlv plans
which threaten our peace and quiet or contravene their own Unitarv
Development Plan, which is fuli of admirable principles.

Persistence is needed as proceedings can be long drawn out. For
cxanrple, the St. Marv Abbots Hospital dcvclopn'rent casc srill awairs a
final decision bv Mr. Heseltine, following the lengthv public cnquirv in
which several Associations took part. Unfortunatelv thev did not all
take the same view on thc important question of cast/west access.

S<¡ it is a constant battlc i.e. to keep out rowdv elements, counter
theft and burglarv bv vigilance (a Neighbourhood Watch responsibiliw,
but planning decisions can also af'fcct our securitv), and ro prevent our
part of'Kcnsington fronr becoming a car park lor shoppers, and fron.l
having too manv fäst food outlets (mess) and nightclubs (noisc and
parking). Nor do we want the right kind of retail outlets, offering useful
scrviccs, to bc rcplaced bv the wrong kind. This is where residcnts can
plav a part as wcll as Associations, bv dclibcratelv choosing to
patronisc small shops ctc. which thev would rlriss if'thev closed dorvn
or clrangcd rrsr'.

In short, thc Associations nced activc support bv Rcsidcnts.
Chainnan: Sir Ron¿rld Arculus

KENSINCTON HIGH STREET STUDY GROUP

Two protracted planning conflicts have becn fìnallv rcsolved during
thc vcar, both ol'which will scrvc as casc studics f'or studcnts of local
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olanning. The addition of an open space to be incorporated into St.

ir4arv Abbot's Garden was originallv proposed as a planning condition
for the redevelopment of the old Town Hall site. The idea was simple

and attractivc to cvcrybodv. But it took manv vears of acrimr-¡l'tious

negotiations, public funding and Senerous voluntarv contributions
before the n.rcmorial rose gardcn to Alec Clifton{ävlor rvas formallv
opened in November, 1991. The intimate charm of thc old Garden

niay inevitablv have been lost: but here Kensington can cherish thc

mcmon'/ of a great conseni/atiorlist'

It will, alas, havc notlìing left to cherish with the granting of the

application to redcvelop the Odeon Cinelna site. In 1989 the Planning

iommittee refused the original application becausc the proposed

redevelopment would be contrary to the Council's declared planning

policies for the High Street, as laid down in the District Plan and the

iligh St.".t Action Plan. The subsequent Appeal Inspector's Report

did not endorse them. But if ever there was a test case of the Council's
credibilitv as a Planning Authoritv, this rvas it. That thc Planning

Committee no longer felt able to defend its own policics has not onlv
dismaved local people: it has disturbing implications for the in-rple-

nìcntatiorì of thc Unitary Developmcnt Plan.

Conuenor: Richard Newcombe, 3 Earls Terrace . W8 6LP

THE LADBROKE ASSOCIAIION

Our miniaturc garderì citv, with its l5 comlnunal gardclrs half hidden
behincl terrace and cresccntr continues to bc erodcd lron abovc ancl

below.
This vear there have becn over 30 applications for extra storevs' ol'

extra sidc extensious. Wc have strenuouslv opposed most of these.

Thcv would intrudc on thc skv-linc, block the leafv glirnpscs of thc gar-

deni, vandalise thc stucco. with the help of Dr' John Parkcr, the distin-
guishcd planning cxpert rvhonr rve havc hircd again this vcar, $'t: lìavc

nrutt"g.d to persuadc thc Borough planners to oppose some of the

nlost damaging proposals. Incxplicablv, however, they abandoned thc
commitments o{'thcir own Dralt Unitarv Developn.rcnt Plan and Con-

scrvation Arca Proposal Statcnrcnt in sevcral cascs, including that of a

rear extension at 92 Elgin Crescent-a terrace with unifìcd stucco

fronts on both strcct and communal gardcn.
The issue oIr whicl-r rve havc concentrated nlost tinle atrcl moncv of

all has bccn the plan bv the Church authoritics to cxcavatc a vast

unclcrcrofì undel tht' Chulch ol'St. -¡ohn's, Ladbrokc Grovc, irl or-clcr

to crcatc a rtcw parislì ccrìtre. The church [fohIr Hargravc Stevctrs;

1845; Gradc 2) occupics orlc c¡l'the tlrost spcctacular sites irl LoIldon,
crowning Notting Hill, and dortrinating thc squarcs ancl crcsccnts

around it. It is thc Gothic hub of our nco-classical garden citv.

Thc fìrst ltlàn pr-O¡tcrsccl bY thc vicar would havc bccn inrntcnselv
clcstructivc: it woulcl havc u,rcckcd both wcst and north fàcaclcs. Fcrrtu-

natclv thcrc was a gcncral outcrv. Backed bv nrost of'thc ncighbour-
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hood, and with the help of Dr. Parker, and the support of English Heri-
tage, we succeeded in persuading the vicar and the Borough planners
(who had originaìlv recornrnended the first plan for acccptance) that
the scheme must be redesigned. As we go to press, there is hope that
thc ncw schcme will leave thc external appearance ol thc church rcla-
tivelv unaltered.
Chainnan: Thomas Pakenham, I I I Elgin Crescent Wl I 2JF

LEXHAM GARDENS RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION

The end of I 99 I ha^s seen the vinual completion of the Kensington Village
development which bounds Lexham Gardens to the norrh. Wc wel-
conìc tlìc cessation of construction noise and dirt but thc high densitv
of the development continues to worry residents. We will be pressing
for traffic alleviation measures.

The newly laid Garden in Lexhan-r Gardens continues to give pleasurc
to all. The Garden was awarded second place in thc Brighter Kensington
Scheme in l99l-down from first in 1990. However, we hopc to
regain first prize in 1992. Nearlv cvcrv building in Lexhan-r Gardcr.rs
Ìras now been refurbished. This has improved our appearance. We arc
plcased to report no particular environmental problems in our area
cxccpt for thc corìtinucd incrcasc in tralfic along thc southern siclc of'
the Square.
Chairnan: Sir Cvril Tät'lor

THE NEVERN SqUARE RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION

It has been a dismal vcar lor the Nevern Squarc Conscrvation arca.
The Hotel Georgc in Tcmplcton Place was gr-antcd permission, on
a¡rpcal, to build a nlassivc cxtension in its gardcn. Ncxt, tltc govcrn-
tììcnt's thrcc-vcar initiative to house the honreless has rcsulted in thrce
NEW properties uscd f'or this purp<-rsc-dcspitc nrassive oppositiorr
f lonr the residents. This brings the total in and around Ncvcrn Square
tc¡ 22, clisturbing cvcn lurther the balance betrvecr-t permancnt ancl

t¡ansient populations. Thc Association battles on to tr\¡ to havc onc ol'
thc propc:rtie's closcd d<¡wn whert it is heard on appcal.
Lhuinnun: Mls. A. Bcr-nc, l6 Ncvcl-n Squarc, S.W.5

NORLAND CONSERVATION SOCIETY

A rrrajol corìccrrì this vcar has bccn tltc pro¡roscrl clcvcloprtrcnt c¡f'thc
Portl¿urd Arms at Clarendon Cross tc¡ aJoc Allcn Rcstatrrarlt. It rcprcscnts
scrious ovcr clcvclo¡rnìcrìt irì a sllrall, phvsicallv lcstlictcd part of'the
corìscn'ation arca, u,hcrc cxisting rcstaLlrarìts alÌeadY causc ¡rr'oblcrns.

Althotrgh it is in a nciglrl-rouling corìs('ra,atiorì ¿u'cA, \\'(' ar(' su[)l)ol't-
irrg objcctions to a night cali' lict'ncc at Prrrnpclrrinks on Holland Park
Avcnuc.

Planrring ¡rcr-ntissiort is sougltt to lcdcvclo¡l thc Irrlancl Rcvcnuc's
oflìcc sitc rìcxt to thc Kcrtsirtgton Hiltoll on Hollanrl Pal'k Avcnuc. Wc
arc assurcd that thc dcvclopnlcnt will not bc highcr- than tlte Hilton
and tllat parking ¡l'ovision u,ill bc rlrininral to cliscouragc cars irt an
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area well served by public transport. This is a proninent site and we

hope the opportunitv will be taken to produce a qualitv building sym-

parhetic to its nrid-nineteenth century neighbours in Royal Crescent.
' Annual Lecture Tuesday lgth May-The Restoration and Conser-

vation of Spencer House at Leighton House at 7.00 p'm. The lecturer

is Stephen Jones, Director of Spencer House; he is a writer, art his-

rorian and past curator of Leighton House. He has written, Power and

Glorv, Five Centuries of Täste and Collecting in the Royal Houses of
Europe, and is a regular contributor to Country Life and The Sunday

Telegraph. He was head of publications for the National Art Collec-
tion's Fund.

Tickets for lecture and drinks are Ê5 (concessions €3) from Angela

Fenhalls 07 I 603 3227 /15 St. James's Gardens, Wl I 4RE'

Chainnan: Mrs. A. Fenhalls, l5 St. James's Gardcns, Wl I 4RE

ONSLOW NEIGHBOURHOOD ASSOCIATION

Our problem sites are still with us. Thc Brornpton Cross project has

been shelved lor the tin-re being because of the recession, but no doubt
will crop up again. The South Kensington Station site promised much
because of the appointment of new architects in Tonv Farrell and Co.

Ltd., whosc preliminarv designs suggested an ingenious solution for
this awkward sitc, but again has also been delaved. AgaiIr wc are grateful

ro the Brompton Association and the Thurlow Estate for their support.
The Bron-rpton Hospital north site has mostlv bccn vacated follow-

ing the.p",ti,rg of the ncw hospital in Svdnev Sircct. It lvill be for sale

but again the tin-ring is dependant upon an improvcment in thc prop-
crtv market.

This vcar saw a rìew venuc f-or the A.G.M., the prcmises of Christies
of South Kensir.rgton, and we are Inost ilrdebted to the Directors for
their hospitalitv. The highlight of the meeting was a rnost interesting
talk given bv Mr. Neil Chalmers, Director ol thc Natural Historv
Muscunr. In carlv.]ulv our annual garden Partv was hcld, oncc again,
back in Onslow Square West, following thc extcnsive and successlul
rcdcsign of the landscaping carricd out bv Smiths Charitv Estatc. Thc
\\¡catlìer rvas fìnc, thc turnout a rccord, thc nrusic delightful and the
fòod and wine delicious, thc latter thanks to Fileric of South Kensington.

wc, too, arc bcing invaded bv Cablc TV. This will n.rcan nlorc pave-

rncllt cluttcr in spitc of' the rlrost rcasonable possiblc siting of' thc
cr¡uipnrcnt boxcs bv Videotron Cc¡tnrlrutrications Ltd.
Chair¡nan'. Hugh Bradv, l6 Selwood Terrace, London S.W7

THE PEMBRIDGE ASSOCIATION

Tlaflìc nlanagenìcnt is again at issuc, and was adclrcssctl at a ltìceting
of'the Wcst London Traffic Rcf'orn.r chaircd bv Cllr. Andrew Fane.

Coach traffic is perceived as a nuisance but is hard to restrict safely.
Wcstminstcr Council has completcd a survev of'traf'lìc in Bavswatcr,
and it is hopcd this mav lcad to an alleviatit-¡n ol' thc problenrs of
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Ossington Street, on the border between nvo Boroughs and increas-
ingly used as a'rat run'.

Cable TV has now been installed, though some pavements have vet
to be satisfactorily reinstated. Various planning matters have been
raised with the Council; these include the need to ensure that
elevational drawings accurately represent the relationship between
existing and proposed buildings so that the public is not misled, and
the question of enforcement. We hope that the new administrative
arrangements will lead to more effective follow-up.

The Association has planted trees in Pembridge Gardens and its
plans for new lavatories at westbourne Grove, commissioned from
Piers Gough, have been presented to the Council. It is hoped that
funds can be found for this; the landscaping element of the scheme
will be funded separatelv and could be in hand soon.

A Trust has been set up to collect money for the reinstatement of the
garden railings in Pembridge Square, one of London's showpieces of
Victorian architecture. The gardens will again be the location for the
annual garden partv, to be held at 8 p.m. on Saturdav, 20thJune, and
which all are welcome to attend.
Chairnmn: William Clarke

VICTORIA ROAD AREA RESIDENTS' ASSOCIATION

Like 1990, 1991 has been dominated by events immediatelv outside
our area-St. Mury Abbots Hospital, Waitrose and traffic. It also saw

the end of parking sign poles.
The St. Mary Abbots appeal dominated the first half of 1991. The

Council, having almost given up fighting the big issue-densiw, con-
centrated on the detail, such as the issue of access from Kelso Place. We

found ourselves fighting the Council rather than the developer, which
we find particularlv difficult to understand. Whv should thc Council
be so pËrsistent i; forcing on us 'benefits' which wc do not want?
Nobodv-councillors, residents or the developers-calt be vcrv happv
with thc outconìe of this case. Something went terriblv wrong-an
indepcndent inquirv is needed to find out what happened.

Waitrose remains derelict, and thrcc vears since its closure thcrc is

still no proposal. Gloucester Road shopping centre is dving!
The block at thc top of Victoria Road, remains an cvcsorc, awaiting
The Council's proposals for the Cromwell Road/Gloucester Road

junction look like a n.rajor disaster for pedestrians going to Gloucester
Road Station. An additionaì slip road and a filter lane will make cross-
ing Cromwcll Road more of a nightmarc than now. It is supposcd to
make things bcttcr.

Finallv the good news! After 3 vcars prcparation,90% ol'all thc rcsi-
dents' parking signs are now on lampposts, railings or walls: thc polcs
are gone. This has greatly improved the street scene. Anvone inter-
csted in how to do it should contact Michael Bach (937 3825).
Chairman'. Kenneth Woodward-.Fishcr l4 Albcrt placc, Wg.
Hon. Secrelary: Annc Woodward-Fisher
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THE KENSINGTON SOCIETY
BATANCE SHEET

as at December 3lst l99l

THE KENSINGTON SOCIETY
PRINCESS ALICE MEMORIAL FUND
for thc vear endecl Deccmber 3lst l99l

I 990
f,

1991

E

1 qq0

E

l99l
€E

9

Assets
Office Equipment at cost

(1ess depreciation)
Bank Balances- Current A/Cs
General Fund
Princess Alice Memorial Fund

-Deposit A/Cs
Ger-rcral Fund
National Savings Bank Inv Fund

6.00

27 36.06
t236.64

397 2.7 0

7 602.4+
2797.2r

r r578.82

r 555.02

13133.84

1310. t 9

(7 3.55)

A. J. SNELLINC
Prù'ttl¿ B,tnhittg M,ttttrat t

l7 Januan, 1992

)l5
s4

Income
l)onations Rcccivcd
Intcrest Reccivcd
Saic Proceeds

Expenditure

Cost of Melnorial Garden
Plants, Fertilisers
Garden Hclp
Repairs to In'igation
Sundrv Items
Sale Expcnditure
Telephonc

483.00
0.00

645.50

I128.502266
tj10

)()s

525

185
69 59

248 7

464.98
331.00

10.50
l 15.45
t7 5.42
104.70

\202.05

(7 3.s5)

r 0399.65:
r437 8.35

Q.87)

-

143 7 0.48

-

1)0)1
(142) SundryLiabilities

Accumulated Funds * Assets
Balances atJanuarv 1 st I 99 I

Surplus (Deficit) fiom lncome
arrd Expcnditurc A/C

Princess Alice Memorial Fund
Balances atJanuary lst 1991

Surplus (Deficit) frorn Income
and Expenditure A/C

Bari:lavs Bank Plt:.

Privatrl Banking Suitc
276 280 Kcnsington High St

Lontlon W8 6NG

56

288 9 i87

( )88 ) Surplus (Dcficit) to Balance Shect.
8900

2689

11t89

168,1

( )BB)

I J00

I2¿ì¿19

RICHARD NEWCOMBE Hon Treasurer
C CHRISTIANSEN Hon Sccrctarv

In :rccordancc u,ith instructions give rì, thc l'orcgoing Accounts llavc
bccn prcparccl fì-cxlr thc accountirrg rccorcls of'tlle Kensington Socit'tr
¿rncl lì'onr infìrr-rnation ancl cx¡rlanatiorrs su1>plicd.

I236.64:
14370.48
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THE KENSINGTON SOCIETY
INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT

lor the vear ended Dccembcr 3lst l99l

t 990
t

760 )

)166
728
625

I I9t
I 100
t89

3263.7 0
954.05

t t2+.50
1230.00
1780.00

0.00

l99l
t

984.62
r 020.65
2614.50

38.7 7

t3.+4
67 3.22
439.50

69.96
939.57

0.00
3.00

Income

Subscriptions
Intercst Received
Receipts from Visits
Advcrtising in Annual Report
Donations
Incomc Tla-x Rcfund

Expenditure

Printing, T"upi.g and Stationan,
P( )stag(' and Tclcplror rt,

Producing Annual Rcport
Sundrv Expenses
Subscriprions and Dollatiorrs
Coach Visits, ctc
Wren Press

Meeting Expenses and Prescntations
Alcx Clifton{àvlor Memorial
Salc Expenditure
Dcpr-cciation

8352.25

Br2
9.14

228 6

66
t80
418

0
205

0
0
)

49 t 1

26¿lq Surplus (Deficit) ro Balance Shcct

6797.23

1555.02

LAUNICESTON PLACE
RESTAURANIT

071-937 6912

1a LAUNCESTON PLACE, LONDON Wtì

A contemporary English Restaurant; we are open for

lunch and dinner five days a week, for dinner on

Saturday and for traditional family Sunday lunch

DIRECTORS: NICHOLAS SMALLWOOD SIMON SLATER
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At Barclays we think success deserves

to be rewarded. Hence our Private Banking

service.

Barclays Private Banking is a particu-

larly personal way of doing business. Over

time yor.r build up a relationship with

your own Private Banking manager, an

experienced professional, who under-

stands the demands of clients with a higher

income.

Our managers handle the affairs of iust

a few select clients, allowing them the

freedom to meet you at home or at work,

inside or outside office hours, whichever

sults you.

This leads to a higher level of

understanding between manager and

client, meaning you benefit more from

the expertise and resources of one of the

worldt leading banks.

Itt a perk, then, that works hard for

you. On the other hand, it's your hard

work that! earned it.

For a broader impression of Barclays

Prìvate Banking contact Andrew Snelling,

Private Banking

Manager,

Barclays Bank Plc,

2761280 Kensington

High Street, London

!ø8 óNG.

Tel. 071 371 ó788.
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À CHRISI"\IAS IX)NUS \)øHEN YOU'RE
SUCCESSF'UL YOU'RE
ENTITLED TO THE

ODD PERK.

LUNCHEO¡i \¡OUCHERS.

,îtTilìchaeJ

MARKS & SPENCER

MARKS & SPENCER

MARKS & SPENCER

MARKS & SPENCER

MARKS & SPENCER

We are proud to support

The Kensington Society.

MARKS & SPENCER -60



A choice of 10 starters A choice of 5 main courses

choice of 10 desserts I Unlimited wine & mineral water

Ail for ii¿'so incVAT

... in the Garden Café at the
Royal Garden Hotel - that's wherel

From ZTthlanuary L992 the Garden Café, renowned
for fine cuisine and the most splendid views across
Kensington Gardens to the Round Pond, is offering

a valuefor-money buffet luncheon between

For reserval?i$i"i:j 3l,iär,-nrz sooo
Ext. 644 quoting ref. RGl

I
i \

t i,r r',1
v

I rlIr llt t¡L I llr

Royal Garden Hotelffi KENSINGTON HIGH STREE"T, LONDON W8 4PT
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,{T THE SIGN OF THE

CRAB,,4PPLE TREE
You will discover our comp/ete range of
TOILETRIES & COMESTIBLES,

fagmntþ made with herbs, flowers or Íiuits.

Crabtree Cr Evcl
@

yn
LONDON

6 KENSINGTON CHURC}I STREET, LONDON WB.
134 KINGS ROAD, LONDON SW3.

30JAMES STREET, COVENT GARDEN, LONDON WC2

Open Monday to Saturday 9.30-6.00/Thursday 9.30-700.
\t.\ll. ( )lìl)LIì ,\\'r\IL.\lìt.lr. H.\\ll'LIìS \l'\ì)L LII' ()l\ IìllC¿ULS'l'

('l 1.lt.Ll,H()NL 07 I -1)rì7 9ii3ir)

ffi
@re
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PATENTS'TRADEMARKS.DESIGNS

BARON & WARREN
Chartered Patent Agents

18 South End
Kensington W8 58U

Telephone 071-937 0294 Fax 071-937 4786

FROG HOLIO\,I/
15 Victoria Grove, Kensington, London W8 sRW
Telephone: 071-581 5493 Fax: 071-SB4 2712

A ÏREAS]RE TRCNE rcR ALL ÁGES

65

ESTABLISHED IN KENSINGTON 1830

J. H. KENYON LIMITED

49 MARTOES ROAD, W8
Telephone: 07 1-937 0757

83 Westbourne Grove, W2

35 Malvern Road, NW6
f 38 Freston Road, WlO
74 Rochester Row, SWI
9 Pond Street, NW3
6 Woodhouse Road, Nl2

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

{
071-723 3277
071-229 3810
071-624 7024
071-727 1257
o71-A.34 4624
071-794-3535
071-445 1651

Banham Patent Locks Limited
fit, maintain and service

Locks, Video Entry Systems
Entry Telephone Systems, Intruder Alarms

Close Circuit Televisions, Safes

Central Station Monitoring

Members of NSCIA and affiliate member of MIA

233-235 Kensington High Street
London W8 6SF

071-938 3311
Free advice and surveys
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w
WAlERSTONES

"the first new bookshoP in Yeørs
in which it is ø Pleøsure
to browse ønd to bLtY,.."

"I høzte yet to encounter øn

øssistønt who does not go out of
his or her wøy to oblige..."

193

Kensington
High Street

W8

266

Earl's Court
Roacì

SW5

99-1 01

Old Brompton
Road
SW7

THE TIMES

THE TIMES

235-237
Kensington

Church Street
Notting Hill

Cate
W8

w
ø

t
e
r
s
t
o
n
e
,

s
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LXoyCs tsanlk PXc
ot

provides a ftxll rarnge

of banlkimg serx/ices
'to persoraal allC aoqPorrate

elliem.ts in the
Kensiragtorn Area.

lFor ftlrther imforma'tiotl pllease contaet
Demis AspXrn

ffiZ/L[4 Kensrng.con High Súree.c,

67 /69 OXd ìEromP.ton Roadl,

179 lEarX's Court Roadl,

Tenephorne: A7[ 93E Z[7L

@L*tf'
TF{ E, TF{ O RO U GT-{ ts R.ED ts AN K.
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Lloyds Bank Plc, 7l Lomb¡rd Strcct, Lotrdon ECIP -lBS'



THE BLUE CROSS

NEEDS YOU.

Everv vear thc Blue Cross carcs l-crr thousands of

animi¡ls, from kittens to hotses.

Manv arc str¿vs \\'ho not onlv neecl treatnrcnt but

a loving hon.re as rvell.

Others are brought to us for fiee treatrnent bv

ou,ners u'ho jr.rst can't al-ford vet fees.

And they all need yor.r.

For the Blue Cross is h ch¿ritv ancl rclies solclr' ,rn

clonations to suwive.

So please hclp bv fìlling in the cott¡rotr.

I enclosc ir cheque for ll0 tr 120 tr l5() ! ()ther L-
I d like mor e infornration on The Blue Cross I

H lhÏÏ:,ffi:olå1"î,'äi¡ .'.' BLUE + cRoss

o7 t.59,2. 47se A*n CHr,'*

ÏHE tÁDY
GÁRDENER-
tvlxDo\{ BoxEs:
PATIo GAR.DENS:

SIvTALU GARÞÉNS:
lNDooR PLANTS +

I

bALcot llES:
FLoSfEes:

-

RECORDS OF

KENSINGTON SOUARE

by

ARTHUR PONSONBY
(Lord Ponsonby of Shulbrede)

PRICE [3
Obtainable 18 Kensington Square WB

6968
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LE\ryIS&BAILEY
LANDSCAPES

Unit 16
The Chelsea Fanners Market
125 Sydneyst¡eet
IondonSW36NR

Tel: (071) 3527002 Far (071) 3519210

T hz C o mp l.et¿ T o w n &¡d¿t¿er

D¿S/G/V _ CON STRU CTION _ PI/.NTNG _ MAINTEN ANCE

v
BAI.T

Membersof

British Association of landscape Indushies

Tlre Guild of ìl¿ste¡ Craft nen @

The Hon Treasurer, The Kensington Society,
c/o 1B Kensington Square, WB 5HH

I wish to become a member of The Kensington Society and I enclose,

herewith, the sum of f for my annual subscription.

rMR./MRS./MISS/-IITLE)

ADDRESS

SIGNA'I-URE

BANKER'S ORDER
1'o BANK

BRANCH

Please immediately pay Barclays Bank Plc, Kensington (20-45-48)
to the credit ol The Kensington Society (30549304) my subscription
ol f and continue the same on the lst January annually
until further notice.

IMR./MRS./MISS/TITLE)

ADDRESS

SIGNAl'URE

ACCOUNT NO DA'I'E

Annual subscribers will simplily the collection ol their subscription
ilthey will fill in the Banker's Order. Cheques should be made payable
to The Kensington Society.

corporate Membership;i,t",.a 

societies ,T;"tt 
subscription f 10

7l



THE KENSINGTON SOCIETY

(Full name)

(Address)

HEREBY COVENANT with THE KENSINGTON
SOCIETY, c/o 1B Kensington Square, W.8, that lor a period of
. years from the 1st day of. 19. .,
or during the residue of my life, whichever shall be shorter, I
will pay annually to the said Society from my general fund of
taxed income such a sum as alter the deduction ol income tax
at the rate for the time being in force will amount to the net sum
ol f10.

IN WITNESS whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal
this..... .....duy of...... ...19......

Signed, sealed and delivered by
COVENANTOR in the presence ol

the above-named

\\'n N[ss.......

¡\DDRIISS...... SI(;N¡\'I'URIì

(X;(:UPA'I'ION

l-
PLEASE NOI-E
I -l'he nunrber ol'years fìrr rvhich the covenant is treing nrade shoulcl be insertecl

in the space provide<l. 'l'his can be 1ìrr :rny period fronr lour years upwarcls
or fìrr lilè.

2 'l-he rlate to bc insertr<l as the l¡egi¡r¡rinq ol'the periocl should not be earlier
than thc rl;rte on u,hi¡:h the r:onvellant is execr¡terl

lJ Unless l'our Iìrst subscription uncler the c()\'en¿ìnt is ¡raicl on or al'ter the date
rlhett tht'al;rxe periocl begins, the Society rvill not l¡e ¿rl¡le to recl¿¡ilrt the
Inconre'l'ax on such ¡tayrnent.

{ 'l'he clr¡cutnent shoukl l¡e returnerl :rs soon ¿ìs possible al'ter cornpletion, in
r¡rder that it rnay not l¡e out ol'date fbr stanrping.
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THE
MEDICI GALLERIES

J
Visit the Galleries for original paintings, limited
editions, prints, books, postcards, greeting cards,

artists' materials. Specialist framing service available.

26 Thurloe Street, SW7
071-589 1363

t.-

{t-

E

Monday to Friday 9-5.30, Saturday 9-5


